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THE ONE-POUND PACKAGE 'YVlanch.c~ (9 1. 

Thero'. no holding the steady forward march 01 the one·pound macaroni package. Ono by 
one. manufacture,. everywhere are accepting it CUI tho standard unit 01 lb. indwalry. W. 
pioneered it. development and other modern method. oJ packaging the many diller.ot va· 
rieU •• 01 macaroni. spaghetti. and ogg noodl"" Many have crrold.d costly orrort ••• h '.Ivo 
inCfClaHd .01 •• and profitl • .•• benetiting from tho .,alur:bl. Oxperiol1Co wo'v , ·/~·d 
during 42 yean. 01 speciaUzing in thla field. Our splendid new plant t. .vidence "t how 
wo've kept pac. with tho powerful &Wing towarda pac1cuged macaroni product.. 

Whatever your packaging problem might b •••• proper machinery for long or ahort cui 
gooda • •• gluol for your equipm.nt ••• now design.. brands and package ail' •••• infor. 
motion on weights and measure •• lawa or provWoa. contained in food. drug and cosmoUc 
laws ••• cuk \lA1 We are glad to ronder thiJ service. 11 cosbl you nothingl 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, 
7naiK GUice aK~ PfaKl • 

BRANCH SALES OFFICES 

flotlk Be'tgeK, flew getse~ 
IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

INC 

A Message 
.from the 

President 
to the 

Macaroni Industry: 
, 

Greetings: , 

In spite of poor husiness durillg the past two 
months, the year 1939 has been ~ind to the industry, 
Profits were reasonable, and new faclories went into 
production, Many established Illants installed new J, H. DIAMOND 
machinery and wcre modcmizc! gcncrally. 

What will the industry show a y(!ar from now? 
:nl~ .answer will depel)d chietly upon our reactions, 
mdlvldually and collectl\'ely, tn the i1nJh!ems that will 
lonfront us during the year. 

The immediate problems facill~ the members of the Macaroni Industry arc: (I, price policy: b, standards IIf 
~ualil)' and identity; (, proper me of containers; (/, publicity; and c, enforcellll'lIt of n·gulations. 

PriCt' Policy: 
~Iost prices on Macaroni Products arc below a Ilfesent replacement basis. While prices do 1I0t closely follow 

th\' immediale trends of the wheat market, the present market has ad\'anced to slIch an extcnt that all prices 
mL" be raised ovcr present (c\'cls. 

h' those manufacturers who ha\'e purchased raw materials at extremelY low prices do 110t follow the market, 
man) others may be forced to cheapcn (IUality or lose money until the ncw wheat crop is harvcsted . This would 
be extremely hannful to the imillstry as a whole, 

Siolldurds: 
Standards of quality and idelllit)' arc ,!uite likely to be established this year, The United statl'S Departmellt 

of Agriculture has been gathering (lata throul:h Its ficld men, through infonual talks with rcprcsentath'es of 
the Association and its Committee on Standards. Fom!.1.1 hearings will umlollbledl), be hehl SUOIl, 

COlltoincrs: 
The Go\'emment has bl't!n selzmg slack-filled carton5. It is coing to be necessa ry fnr all manufacturers 

to pack their products in cartons that are not deceplh'c, Since many manufacturers usc Ih c smile sized con
tainer for several different styles of products, somc of the containers are naturnlly slack- filled . 

The Nationnl Association through its Director of Research is making a special stlllly of the containers bcin~ 
used to obtain data from which Ihe Govemment may rule on what is considered a n'asmmhle minimulll package. 
All are asked to cooperate with Director Jacobs in this study. 

Publicity: 
A movement is being sponsured by The National Macaroni Institute to continue UII a bmader scale, it s 

splendill and effective educational work 10 make Americans more truly appreciatiw IIf thc value of Macarolli 
Products as a food that should be sen-cd 1I10re frequently by AUlI'rican Homemakers. Some fine work has 
already betn done in this res~ect, but there is considerably more to do. There is a spread flf 45 pounds in 
the yearly per capita consumptIOn between Italy and the United S".ates. Au inclcase of 0111)' one pouml per 
penon per lear in the United States would increase sales approxir.1atcly 20 !ler cent. While the Italian cun
sumr,lion Will doubtless always be a dream to the American macarulli manufacturer, there is cerlainly every 
~slbility of increasing per capita usc in the United Slates to beth'r than fi\'e IKlllluls annually. 

En/orumttt': 
Analyzing of Macaroni Products aUlI th~ enforcement work will he most fordhly cuntinued. It shuultl havc 

the support of i!very manufacturer. 

JltmbN'.I/lip: 
Every progressh'c and conscientious manulacturu and allied shaull.! be a supportin~ member of Ihe Natiollal 

Macaroni Manufacturers Association. It is hoped that the "inl.!ividualists," the "lone woh'es" and the "free 
ridel.'\" will .. ~ the point and join the Association in I~O, 

The forcgoizlg" problems will be thoroughly discussed at the Mid-Year convention in Chicago, January 22, 
1940. Every manufacturer and allied tradesman is invited 10 attend and express his ideas. 

I , 
J . H. DIAMOND, rlresident . 
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War Creates No Boom 
Currently, the U. S. Macaroni Industry is but slight

ly affected by either the Ilcclnrcd or undeclared wars 
raging in Asia Of Europe. II did enjoy a tiltle boom 
with the onrush of new orden in carly SCIJlcmbcr which 
made every macaroni press and noodle cutler hum busily 
for many hours daily (or several wl'cks, but when the 
expected war orders failed to del'elop, the industry gen

. crally suffered (ro m the ycar-cnd slulIlp that began 
. much earlier than 'usual. 

Prices of raw matnials increased as did 11I0St acces
sorles. resulting in increased costs willl very little cor
responding increased priers for the finished products. 
Outside of the war goods trade, business in this cOllntry 
bas been more unfavorably affected than was :mticipate(1. 
That is the deducti on of such leaders as the Ommbcr 
of Commerce of the United StMes and of executives of 
the wholesale and retail trades. 

Contrary to a general belief, says one such auth061. 
!!Iany American business men arc hesitating to aCI 
"\var 'orders" which would require enlargement of ti 
imlu!ltrial plants. The reason for this is that they cal mot 
he sure how lont: the: current European war, for instance, 
will last. It may cnd in n month, or six months or a 
)'ear . . No one knows. So far as is known, no macaroni 
or noodle plant has been unduly expanded in expectation 
of orders that ma)' result from present wars. 

Like others, macaroni makers arc afraid that if it 
turns out to Le a short war, the orders will be cancellee!. 
The planls that they have: enlarged would then be wholly 
nr partially idle and the money invested in them would 
he stagnant or even lost. Business might be: headed intn 
anothcr "tail spin," leaving the "cxpanders" holding the 
hag. 

American macaroni makers should be and mostly arc 
\'ery zealous about maintaining and developing their nor· 
mal peacetime channels of trade-making every suitable 
Jlrovision to take care of lasting husiness. The risk in
\'olv~ in "war orders" is too great to justify the ex· 
pendit~rc of large amounts of capital in building 0I11t1 

cxpanding plants UllleS' there is a reasonable expectation 
that they will be useful also in meeting the demands of 
nonnal and . stable ,growth nnd development. 

D~twar or no war, the macnroni·noodle industry with 
production cap:idty so much in excess of current con
sumption, should consider the problem of expansion with 
extreme Plants should not be enlarged in any 

the point where it is impossible to 
profitably. Wise manufacturers will kcep 

l iJ,ii'fliio~ equip,,,,,. up to date, make nil installations that 
expand slowly and knowingly. 

At Conference Table 
Tratlc conferences arc most popular in this counlry 

and are usually promoted br business and professional 
groups for the consideration of prohlems of their p.lr
ticular concern, Perhaps the largest and most impor
tant ~atherillg of ihis nature is the Grocery Trade COII
ferencc annuallr held in Olicago cluring the month nf 
January . 

Chicago, during the fourth week of January. will he 
the "l'lt.'Cca" of thousands of business men, including
processors of all kinds, distributors and growers, The 
National Canners Association will hold the Qutstamliug 
convention with nn elaborate exhihit of machincs alUl 
accessories of interest to aU manufacturers and shippers. 
Organizations representing the retail and wholesale !;ro
eery trade, variou!i groups of manufacturers anti pro
ducers of foods, hrokers, johbers, ct cetera. will hold 
group lIIcetin!;s, some for a few hours only, others last· 
ing throughout the week of January 21-

Annually, more and more of the leading macaroni alll\ 
noodle manufacturers of the cOllntry arc relyiug on the 
Grocery Trade Conferences in the opening month of the 
year to provide them economical opportunities for COIl

tacting the lar~est possible number of provider .. an4\ 
customers. llecause of this concentration of manufactur
ers in Chicago, it has heen (ountlmost practicaito hold a 
conference of the Macaroni-NoOille trade there alltl then, 

The Mid-Year Meeting of the 'Macaroni Industry this 
year will be held in Chicago, Monday, January 22, 19·to. 
Headquarters will be in The Morrison Hotel where many 
of the leading manufacturers have resencd rooms (ur 
most of the week and in which they will cOllfcr with 
distributor!! and others while "showing thcir line." MallY 
prolitable contacts arc expected to result from thc group 
meetings ami [)(rsollal conferences. 

Macaroni-Noodle makers will not only lintl it COII 

venient to contact millers, machiner), men and suppliers 
of other acccssories, but will find it prolitable to confcr 
with thdr fdlow tradesmen on problems confronting the 
trade. It is impossible to even estimate the good that 
can grO\v out of such contacts and conferences, 

TIle Macaroni conferences will open at 10:00 A, 1'f., 
Monday, Januar)' 22, 1940, in The Morrison Hotel ami 
will be open to every aliI.' who is in any way connectcd 
with or concerned ill the macaroni-noodle trade. Such 
matters as the provisions of the new food law concerning
labeling, delinitions and standards, "deceptive" packagco; 
and li13king macaroni products more popular as a daiay 
food, will make up a program that should be interestinJl 
and infomlative. Progressive manulacturers and rriend· 
ly allieds will ma~'e it 0. point to attend this meeting Oil 

January 22. 
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Report of the Direct~r of Research 
, . 

For Decenther 
By Benjamin R. Jacobs 

Since my last reJlOrt publishcd in Third, that aCter thorough discus-
th-: .December issue of the JOURNAL sian of this Ilroblem in Chicago on 
conrerning the acth'ities of this or~ January 22 the industry will be pre~ 
flcc, I have had meetings with mnn~ pared tQ mnke some sort or recom
ufacturers ·in Pittsburgh, . Chicago mendntion to the Federal Authori
and vicinity,' New England, and ties and to the individual manufac
alluther meeting in New York. All turers concerning the extent to 
thl :se meetings have br.en called for which these evils can be corrected. 
ti lt! exclusive purpose of discussing Fourth, that these recommenda~ 
lhr: most important prohlem before tions shall be contained in a set 
the industry todar.-1hat is, the of resolutions which will be fr •. 
"dc:cepth'e package. ' pared at the convention and wil be 

Another meeting was also held in approved by the membership pres
W ashington with Mr. \Valler G. ent and which will contain a re
Caml?bell, Chief, Food and Drug quest to the Federal Go\'emment 
Admtnistration. At this meeting for the establishment of standards 
hlr. R. F. Wilson, Attorney of As- of filt-of-container. This will auto
wciated Grocery Manufacturers of matically solve our problem. 
America, appeared (or the manu- ' Many manufacturers are of the 
(acturers. opinion that this matter is no con-

At this meeting noihing was ac- cem of theirs. Ther seem to be
complished. The Food and Drug tie\'e that only smal pack:lges are 
Administration is adamant in its involved. This is not ahe case. Bulk 
position that packages o( ('x-d prod- and package macaroni are equally 
ucts must not be decepth.: insofar in\'oh'ed and the problem concerns 
as their fonn and quantlli d content aU who pack and sell macaroni and 
are concerned. ASide from ;mything · noodles, regardless of the sit.e of 
else, packages must be (ult of the container. Some manufacturers also 
product they purport to contain. believe that they are not interested 
This does not mean that they shall merely because they do not happen 
be bulging or that thef shall be to ship in interstate commerce. This 
packed so (utt that it is Impractical is 1'Jso a mistake btcause some of 
to carryon ,your businessj but it thr. states, particularly New York, 
does mean that taking into con sid- have lawl which are almost identi
eration the manufacturing dimeul- cal with the Federal Food Law. The 
ties encountered in the plant and last session of the New York State 
... ssuming midy. good packing prac- Legislature amended the Food Law 
lIces, the contamer shall be (ul1. of the State o( New York and on 

For this purpose it is necessary January I, 1940, provisions which 
to carryon investigation I in plants are' in some respects more drastic 
to determine the normal variations than those o( the Federal Food 
existing in the , 'olume occupied by Law, became effective. For ex~ 
our products under usual conditions ample,' Section 201 (4) o( the New . 
of packing. This is being done in York State Food Law reads as (01-
two or three plants 'and the data ob- lows: "Mi.brandin, o( Food. Food 
tained will be presented at the mid- shall be deemed to be misbranded 
year meeting in Chicago, which will if its container is so made, (oimed, 
be hC!ld on January 22. colored or rclted. as to be misleact-

It is .not neceS~31"V to ..., Into de- ing." Under the Federal Food L ,w 
tails concenting all the p~ and con a similar paragraph omits the ",e-rd 
argumC!nts that have been offered "colored." Therefore, in the State 
nt the ,'anous meetings by manu- of New York it would be illegal to 
facturers. TIle general consensus pack macaroni in yellow cellophane 
o( opinion can be briefly stated as 'or to ha\'c a package with a yellow 
(oltows: cellophane window. 

First, there is general agreement The New York State Law has 
in the industry that there is room . jurisdiction not only on the label 
(or imrr ... vculcnt in the packing ' of on the package but also on any ad
nur rflJCll.cts and that there ar: vertising concerning (ood products 
lIlany packages on the shelves o( the sold within the State. 
grocers which are deceptive. This advertising 

en, ad\'ertisinJ; agencies, and the 
radio-broadcasting licensee (rom the 
penalties provided in the Act mak
tng the manufacturer, packer, dis
tributor or !'leiter of the a rticle all· 
\'ertised responsible (or the dis
semination of (alse advertising. 

Th. rroblems confronting the 
macaron industry arisinl' from the 
enactment o[ (oOd legislation will 
all be thoroughly discussed at our 
mid-year meeting in Chicago on Janu
ary 22. Notice of this meeting has 
been sent to every manufacturer by 
Mr. M. 1. Donna, Secretary-Treas
urer of the Association. It therefore 
behoo\'es everyone to a lteml this 
convention and to participate as far 
as possible in the discussions and 
solution of the problems invoh'etl. 

Good Publicity and 
Good Deed 

Macaroni.Noodle manufacturers 
are e\'er ready to do their duty in 
any IC!gitimate charity cause or 
emer,ency relief drh'e. Latest proof 
of thiS was the liberal contribution 
~y the Porter-Scarpelli , Macaroni 
Company, Portland, Oregon. wlm'h 
contributed 2,(0)' I)Ounds o( maca
roni products to the emergency re· 
lief movement promoted by the civic 
leaders o( Portland to accumulatt' 
(ood, fuel and (unds (or the needy 
at Olristmas time . . 

Tilt Oregonian, Portland'~ lead· 
ini n!,.~,'(8paper, through its SUII' 
shme IlivlsiOll, sponsored a show 
that (eatured the entertainmC!nl all(1 
(und-raisinq side o( :ts portion IIi 
the campaign ::l,Ud the city IlOlin' 
(orce gathered the (ood, rue anll 
money donations. In its issue uf 
DecC!mber 12 1939, announcing the 
liheral contribution by the macaroni 
firm, appears a picture of John 
Scarpettl o( Porter-Scarpe11i Maca
roni Compat\y in the net of mlin~ 
bagll or. his firm'lI products. Captain 
C. H. Tichenor, division com manti· 
cr, Is holding the bag nnd Lena 
Yaconetti of the firm adds beauty 

\ and interest to the picture that (ea' 
tures a hat( page article on the rc· 

,.lief drive. 

by the industry to correct insofar as I Second, that elTorts will be made ~'~d~i~O~~f~~i~~~~~~~~ 
possible these practices. : "." ~."'''J,,:;, ~ \\~ 
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1940 Resolutions 
By The Triumvirate ?/ Promoters 0/ the General Wei/are 0/ 

The Macaroni InduBlry 0/ America 

The Association 
Rnolvcd: 
I. To promote even more vigorousl)' 

the sp«ial welfare of its mcmbers. 

2. To servc the whole industry in 
helping it gain its rightful place as 
the provider of one of the worlel's 
best wheat foods. 

3. To merit ami win the coopcration 
of additional good firms w:to 
shouhl be ~upporting, ami thus 
more quickl)' attain the objectives 
of these resolutions. 

The Joumal 
Naultll'll : 

I. Tn IJn)\'ide more and a greater va
riet)' IIf newsy, intere:oiting reading 
material fur its readers to enjoy. 

2. To win thc good will of an in
creasing number of advertisers 
through. the , active promotion of 
such thUlgs as manufacturcrs amI 
suppliers ha vc in cOlUmon. 

.1. To more effidently serve as thc 
cont act medium betwcen the Na
tional Association and its mem
hers, the ~Iacaroni In~titute and 
its aims. 

The Institute 
f(",rult'l'tl: 

1. To eXllac1l1 its educatiullal work to 
make teachers, buyers ami COCl

sumers mure c()nver~ant with the 
true valuc II! MacarlJni Products 
as a daily (ood. 

2. Tu sponsor a continuous c.llupaign 
of f~vor:lhle publicil), tf) make 
. \lIIefiCans mure truly appreciative 
IIf the finer clualitr macaroni prod
ucts. 

J. To cocullat with all weapons IIf de
fense and offense, all faddists ;tllli 
sCich othcrs, who seek personal 
gain at the expense of an hOllor
able imlustry and a fmc fOOtI that 
should he served ;tlmost ever), da)' 
in all American homes. 

It is eas~ to make resolutions. Keeping them is a Illilfe lht1icult liMiter. 

The ~-tacaroni Triumvirate can fulrllt its resl)lutions un1), i( those whose intercsts il seeks to promote will respoml 

and react favorably. 
,Manufacturers and friendly allieds cau hell) h)' keeping in closer contact with the Triunlvirate, by frel)Ucllt corrc

spondence, by attending meetings called for the consideration o( matters or \·ital interest to all, aId hy unselfishl), 11ro
moting 'activities that arc aimed at lifting the industry and its products to an ever hiJ::her plnne. 

Let's all resolve to makc 19·10 a bigger anti a better Macaroni, Spaghctti and Egg Noodle Year. 

Smaller Wheal Supply 
Likely Despite 
Reduced Exports 

Wheat production prospects in the 
United States for 19-«> now indicate 
that the crop may turn out to be 
smaller than domestic requirements 
for the 1940-41 marketing season. 
If exports (or the remainder of thC! 
present season are small, the carrr.
over on July I, 1940, probably Will 
be larger than Ihe carry-m'er on 
July 1, 1939, but not enough larger 
to (ul1y olTset the probable redUC
tion in the crop below domestic re
quirementl (or next year. The 
carry-over on July 1, 1941, probably 
will be over 200 nillion bushels. 
On July 1, 1939, it waS 254 million 
bushels. 

Winter wheat production of 399 
million bushels was indicated De
cember 21 by the official crop report, 
as of December 1. Spring wheat 
acreage mar be increased about 10 

i indications are 
acreage with 

would result in a 
200 millio!) bushels. 

These totals fur ' the winter and 
sprinl; wheat crops would give a 
comtuned harvcst about (j) million 
bushels smaller than the 600 million 
bushels disapilearance forecast (or 
1940-41. 

World wheat supplics-cxcluding 
the U.S.S.H. anti China-for the 
~'ear beginning July I, 19.19, arc now 
cndicatcd to be about 255 million 
bushels more than for the preceding 

I
·ear. World stocks of ohl wheat on 
uly I, estimated at about 1190 mil
ion bushels, werc about 590 million 

bushels more than a year earlier. 
On the other hand, world wheat 
productiun is now estimated at 4,252 
million bushels, which is about 335 
million bushels below the record 
production of 1938, The 1lresent 
world production estimate for 1939 
is 35 million bushel!' less than the 
estimate of a munth ago, larf:ely as 
the result o! the reductIOn in 
prospects in Argentina. No marked 
change in thC! wheat acreace for the 
1940 crop in Europe is expected. 

\Vheat prices 10 domestic and 
foreib'l1 markets advanced since late 
No\'ember mainly as the re!lult o( 
large-scale export sales of Canadian 
wheat, reduced crop prospects in 

Argelltina, a1ll1 continued poor crop 
prospects for winter wheat in the 
United Slates. Priccs in th,,! United 
Siaies continuc high, cOlUlMred wilh 
the usual relationshil) to priccs in 
other COUll tries, chiefly as a result of 
the aJ.Jr,icu1tu~al program, the larJ;e 
quantltl cs becng held hy farmers, 
and poor prospects (or next year's 
crop. 

Seek Refund from City 
'l1le Liherty Macaroni Manufac

turinJ: Company, 119,121 Wilkerson 
St., Buffalo. N. y " is !\eeking rcilll
Imrsement (rom Ihe claims \.:l1l1l1l1it· 
tee tIC the Common Cnuncil in the 
amounl of $109.50, the cost of re· 

Illacing a sidewalk that was hrnkcn 
Iy a city.owned trUl'k, Action nil 

the claim is cXJlcetctl carl)' ill Jnnu
ary. 

All manufactu rers nf macaroni 
products and SUI)pliers of rnw ma
terials, inbPfedients, machiner\' and 
accessories are im'ited 10 atteiu\ the 
Mid-Year meetinJ: of the industry 
at the Morri sun Hlltel, Chica~o, 
January 22, l!.t1O. 

.-,. 
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Fall CampaigIi SpO~S6tS " 
The National Macaroni Institute 

was able to conduct a limited, but 
most effectual publicity C3mpaign 
during the Fall of 1939 because of 
the liberality of about three dOlen 
publicity.minded manufacturers and 
allieds who contributed about one 
thousand doUars towards this help
ful activity. 

The money contributed was ex· 
pended in promoting Macaroni
Noodle Week, October 7 to 14, 1939, 
and in consumer educational work 
through photographic releases and 
illustrated mats to newspapers of 

. all kinds. 
These spasmodic altem,pls at 

favorable J'ublidty (or a fme food 
that shoul re-:eh'e greater consum· 
er preferencC', h,we done and are 
still doing same badly needed 
educational world, but, ~n the opin. 
ian of tfte leading manufacturers 
and the executives of the Institute, 
the great need .is cOL,tinuaus pub· 
licity of the kind that attracts and 
interests consumers. Such a plan 
is in the making, awaiting only the 
pledges of finandal help that must 
be assured to launch such an ac· 
tivity. 

A review of the list of cI. ntribu
tors towards macaroni products 
publicity campaigns during the past 
two years shows that many manu
facturers and allieds are "regulars" 
and that they can always be de· 
pended :Ipon to help finance such 
promotion;'\1 efTarts. . Others help 
occasionally, In any event , the In· 
,titute is m\'st appreciath'e of the 
support givelO its activities end 
feels sure that th~ list , of "~nsou 
will grow increasingiy in number 
and in sums contributed. 

The su pporters of the Fall 
camllail;n abo\'e rdtrrtd to, include· 
the fallowing manufacturers and 
allied ' flfms: 

King Midas Flour 
To Antarctic 

Admiral Richard E. Byrd, re
nowned explorer of the South Polar 
re~ons, is now on his way for the 
third time to explore the Antarctic 
area for scientific and geographical 
purposes. For the third time he has 
chosen flour made by the King Mida, 
F10ur Mills, Minneilpolis, to accom
pany him in his perilous trip. 

The consignment of flour from this 
firm to the United States Antarctic 
Service, Navy Yard, Doston, reached 
them in ample time to be loaded on 
the supply ship that is now well on its 
way to the southern I~S. . Th~ ship-' 

... , . 
Contributors to Fan Campaign 1939 

American HaUl)' Macaroni Co., Denver, 
Colo. 

V. Arena & Sonl, Inc., Norrislown, Pa. 
Crucent Macarool & Cnc:ktr Co., D;a.vcn· 

port, to"" ... 
Cumberland Macaroni Mfg. Co., Cumber-

land Md. 
G. D. iii Ronl Co .. Int., Providence, R. 1. 
Foulds Millin" Com(W1)', Libertyville, 111. 
Gooch Food Product. Co., Lincoln, Nebr. 
A. Goodman & Son., Int., New York Cily, 

N, Y. 
l. J. Grall Noodle Co., Chicago, III. 
KIn"". Ci!y Macaroni & Imporling Co., 

Kansas City, Mo, 
Kenlue~y Macaroni Co .. Louisville, Ky. 
F. L. Klein Noodle Co .. Chicaao, 111. 
Krumnl Macaroni. Inc.

1 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

La Prtmiata ltlacaron Corp., Conntlb-
ville, l 'a. 

Meg. Macaroni Comp::aoy, HarriJbufr, Pa. 
llilwaulcee Macaroni Co., Milwaukee, Wis, 
C. J:', Mueller Company, Jeney City. N. J. 
National Macaroni Comp::any. Libertyville" 

111. ' 
Noody rroducts Company. Toledo, Ohio. 
PfafTman Company, Oeveland, Ohio. 
rrince Macaroni ltH~ Co., Doston. Man. 
Great A, &: P. Tea ComlWtf' New Yorlc, 

N. y, 
Ravarino & Freschl. tnc., Saint Loui., Mo. 
RO~lOnl Macaroni Company, Lon&' hland 

City. N. Y. 
Schmidt Noodle Company, Delroit, Michl

IPn • . 
Skmner Manufacturing Co .. Omaha, Nebr. 
TharinRer Macaroni Company, Milwaukee, 

Wla. 
Tral'icanti Brother .. Ch1calt0, 1I1inai •. 
Wein Noodle Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Am~r Milling Comp;any, Minneapoli., 

Mmn. 
Capital !1our 1oIilb, Int., Minneapolis, 
Mlnr~ 

Con;man~er.Larabce Milling Co., lli~eap
:,11 .• , limn. 

~"'/ lllon llilJing Compan)" Crookston, 
M I,I ... 

Kinfil' Midas !I ill Comp.a.ny, llinnt'apoli .. 
Mlnn. 

H. ';1. King Flour Mill. Co .. Minneapolis, 
"hnn. 

l'i1hhury Flour Mills Co., llinneapoli., 
:\lion. 

Ronolli Lithographing Co., North Dugen, 
N. j, 

Vfashhurn.C! oJby Co .. Int., Chit:1IO, III. 

ment comprised 25,000 pounds of 
hard wheat flour, 800 pounds or gra
ham flour and 500 {»Cunds of rv" f.our. 
It is all packed In S-t,"':".ilon · double 
friction tins, each containing about 25 
pounds of flour. The cans arc packed 
two to a case in wirebound wooden 
boxes specially desis;ned for the exi
gencies of Antarctic transportation 
and storage. . , 

Three ships are now sailing south· 
ward carrying the explorer-scientists, 
luppliu and priceless instruments to 
the extremely cold, wind-swept wastes 
that . largely coml-use the Antarctic 
Continent. The 100 men comprising 
the personnel of the expedition expect 
to be gone about two. years: ' 

Hope in Macaroni 
ConlrolLaw 

The macaroni-noodle manulactur· 
ers of the State of \Vashington h",·c 
gre~t hopc!s in the Washington Maca
rom Act of 1939, passtd last JUlIl' 
by t~e !egislature of the state and al 
the inSistence of , the leaders in the 
industry in that stetion. It is If An 
Act relating to macaroni products · 
bringing the laws of this State inil~ 
conformity with re·gulations of thc 
federal Trade Commission; regulat 
Ing the manufacture and distribution 
of m.a~aroni produc~s; defining terms; 
prOViding for permits and certificates 
and the procedure for revocation or 
susptnsion thereof; establishing stand· 
ards for the prevention of (rauds ami 
the prottetion of the public health' 
and prescribing penalties," • 

Bret Fowler, manager of the North
west Macaroni Association is quite 
enthusiastic ahout the prosptcts as is 
A. F. Burke of the Ghiglione Maca· 
roni Corporation, one of the early 
supporters of the legislation. " In ad· 
dition to other features of advantagt 
of the spedal Macaroni control law 
in this State," So'lys Mr. Fowler "the 
price posting feature : J of real ~alue. 
Manufacturers in this stelion of the 
country have been trying to m.1intain 
their business under conditions of al
most constant cut--throat price war, 
This law in no sense of the word fixes 
any prices, but makes it possible for 
all manufacturers and distributors in 
this area to have accurate information 
concerning the prices of competitors. 

"It has not bten unusual for buyers 
of jobbing houses to resort to tricks 
and misrc:presentations in playing all!' 

manufacturer off against another. 
Thus, on the basis of false infom13' 
lioll, their buyers have often, and over 
a long period of year3, been able tn 
force prices dawn below cost. TIle 
theory of this provision of the !.Iac.,· 
rani Law is that this takts this dis
honest and unfair method away from 

. these buyers and results in more han· 
est and, hono~ble dealings on tht 

I,art .of both buyers and sellers. Wc 
lave great hopes for the success oi 

tl,lis ' effort." . 

WantS Farina 
TUE MACARONI JOURNAL has an in· 

quiry for the namts of mills interested 
in the export of FARINA. It comes 
from the , firm of E. & G. Martijn, 
import and export jcommis.sioner, 
Curac.,o, Netherhnd West Indies. 
Advertisc:rs of semolina, etc., in the 
JOURMAIt were immediately notified of 
this request with suggestion that they 
make immediate contacts. 

The inquirer wants samplts of the 
different grades and quotations. c.i.£. 
Curacao. ' 

", 
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• questIon The most VITAL 
your prou ~cts 
The most exacting checks in your laborn. 
tory arc really quite moderate compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's tnblel There, only one all
importnnt question is asked-only one 
answer expected. The custom~r asks: "Is it 
good?" Your products mils: answer "Yes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, milling, tcs' ~ '\g and re
testing Gold Medal Press-test, ! Semolina 
No, 1 to insure the presence, in 
Inrgest measure, of those qualities 
which help you make macaroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General Mills' 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolin. 
No.1 is noted for those character
istics which spellfi'" results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for all 
'rollnd abilily 10 produce products 

have to answer 
with fine taste, appetizing appearance ami 
.·ULL COLOR AND FLAVOR the things that 
mean everything to the housewife. 

These nre reasons why Gold Medal 
Press.tested Semolina No.1 gives you not 
only the kind of results you must have in 
your plant-but, most important, the r(
buying nction you want from your cus
tomers. 

Usc Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina 
No, I with full confidence. 
Many dnily tests guarantee that 
this Semolina will assist ),ou 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the question, His it 
good 1", Gold Medal Press
tested SemolilH\ No. I milled by 
General Mills, Inc., speaks for 
itself. 

a OOM,L!Tl aUIUM .IIVIOI '01 MaOAIONI AND NOODLl MANUfAOTUllR. 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TItADE NAME) 

Central D;vision of General Mills, Inc. Offices: Chicago, Illinois 

... ~ .. '" ~ 
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Middle West Manufacturers 
Checkbig Packages 

" 

. ' ' 

More than a score of maCarOni-noo-- should be a reasonable maximum 
die manufacturers concerned in the package. Third, that l all interested 
Federnl government's ea m pa i gn manufacturt!fS, (and who are not con
against "deceptive packages," conduc- cerned,oYer seizures of goods) should 
ted as it is claimed "in the interest · help' finance the cost of the sp«ial re
of the consumer," attended a .c('nfer- search work being done. 
ence on ~uesday, Dece~ber 19, 'at In addition to the general rescarth 
The . Mornson Hotel, Chicago. The work on packages, it will be ncees
m7dmg was caned by n. R. la~obs, sar)' ·to have legal advice, not {or 
Dlrtctor .of Research of the N~u~nat fighting the Government, but in l,ro
MacarOni Manufactu.rtfS ASSOCiation, t«ting ' the interests of the indu'ltty, 
to make known to mtd,lle.-west manu- generally. Contributions are to be of 
fadurers the present attitude .o! : the , a voluntary nature · and monies 50 
I:'ederal Food 3l!d Drugs Adml~lSt.ra- collected are to be spent for this 
tton and to adVise them on thiS and special purpose only. Contributions 
several ot~er features o~ the new food wilt ~ accepted from al1 manufadur. 
law. PreSIdent J . H. Diamond of the ers A:lsoci:uion members and non
Na!io!lal h~aCi'!roni Man~facturers As- me~lbers, as t~is is ,an activity aimed 
socl:\hon preSIded. . . at helpmg all, Irrespective of Iheir or-

Another purpose of 'Ihe meeting as ganizalion status . . 
stat~ by Director .Jacob~ ~as .to as- Those re resentcc.l at the C11icago 
certam ~he prevalhng oplOlon In the conference ~ere: 
trade WIth respect 10 the laws and 
t~e many seizures of packages !n va
rious parts of the: country on the as
sumptIOn Ihat the packages were "de
ceptIVe." "It is · not a question of 
whether or not a package is 'slock
filled,' but I,urely .one of whether or 
not . it is 'de .. r .. live'. from the con
sumer's \'iewpomt," says Jacobs. 

Every. manufacturer is asked to ' 
judge his own packages, from the . 
buyer's side of the counter. ]( he is 
satisfied tha t the packages are IInot 
deceptive," then there is nothing to 
do except to cooptrate with others}n 
aiding the Federal Bureau to deSlg
rote what it will rule to be a reason
able tolerance, taking into consider
ation man)' of Ihe packa~ng frob-
1ems and the characteristics 0 the 
products. 

After a general discussion, three 
points were agreed upon. Fint, that 
the manuracturers arc always willing 
to obey all the rules and regulations 
to be pr(Jmulgated by the Federal 
Authorities to prevent deception, but 
that the government should consider 
the manufacturers' reasoning and sug
gestions before promulgatint: definite 
rules. Second, that there IS a dire 
need for special research work and 
that Director of Research Jacobs 
should be given aU possible aSSlStance 
in dctennining what the industry feels 

J. H. Diamond Gooch Food Proouctl 
CO~ Lincoln, Ntbr. , 

Robert B. Drown, Foulds ~fllling CO., 
lilM rt)'VUlt 111. • 

Arthur Grrmv;ood, Foulds Milling CO., 
·Ubtrtyvlllt, ' 111. 

Hmry D. Roul, Pder Roni & Sonl, 
Braidwood. ilL . 

Albert Ron~ Ptttr ROlli & Sons. Braid-
"'ood, ilL ' . 

l'tttr P. Vacnioo. Amtrican Uraut)' 
"baronl Co .. Kanlal Cit)'. Mo. 

). G. Luwring. Tharinl(tr ltacarOflI (".a., 
}'lilwauk« WII, 

Joltph !faluktlli. eosta Macaroni Co., 
Qllcqo JII. 

S:am Viviano, V. Viviano Macaroni Mfl. 
Co~ St. Louis, Mo. . 

I'tttr ViVlano, V. Viviano lfacatonl 
Mfl. CO., St. Louis, Mo. 

JOlcrh Cohn, RUllO Macaroni Co., Chi· 
a ... II, ' 

C. D. Sthmidt. Crtsc:tnt Macaroni l!I 
Crachr CO., Davtnport Iowa 

l'tltr J. Viviano. Kentucky Mararonl 
co .. Lour.villt, K),. . 

Albtrt Dono. John D. Cantpa Co., all· 
C"a80, 111. • 
. U. P. R)~tn, lIIinoll )[aaroni CO .. Lock· 

port, 111. • 
Prank TrallQntl, Tralicanti Dro ... Chi· 

(aRO, 111. 
Thom .. E., Cunto. Mid-South Macaroni 

CO },fcm~hls. Tmn • . , 
\Vm. Ganllmann" A. Georae Schulz CO., 

Mllwauktt, Wil. " . 
G. G. Holleinl, Gltnn G. Hoskin .. Chi· ca,., 111. ' . " , 
n. R. Jacobs, Dirmor of Ruearth. 

Brooklyn, 'N. Y. . 
M. J. DonIlA, Stcrttary, NMMA, Drald· 

wood. Illinois. . . ' . 
•. to. ... 

Machinery rum No;th Spaulding Ave" Chicago, lIIi· 

Exp 
din \ nois, announces the appointme.rit of 

an 9 . two special representatives, with 
To insure personal attention to or- headquarters in New York City. 

dt!r!l '.originating in the Northeastern The), art Mr. S. A~ Melbosted and 
states, including of New England, Mr.' O. L: May. " 
New York, New I . 1 " 

nia and Delaware, 11te New York offic~ of ,the firm 
aging Machinery Company .. are at SO Street. \ .. : 

1939 BUsiness 
Volume Higher 

"Business with tht! food and gro
cery manufacturers for 1939 was 
good," according to PaUl . S .. Willis 
president of Associated Grocery 
Manufacturen. "Volume with most 

, , 

companies was ahead of 1938 and 
profits generally wt!re better," he said. 

"The outlook for 1940 is also gootl, 
and continuance of the present up· 
ward trend is indicated. Inventory 
stocks are not heavy j prices generally 
are at normal i purchasing power is 
stCOldily on the increase-this, togeth
er with tht! improved general tone in 
busineSs, sums up as a favorable out
look for the future." . 

"While orders from the trade 
slowed down during November and 
December, due to the heavier purthas

' ing stimulated by the European \Var 
in September, against this, ho.\·er, 
consumer }Jurchasinl: has conhnued 
good: stocks have been moving ofT 
retailer shelves on to the consumer; 
and it is expected that dealer stocks 
will have been sufficiently reduced so 
that normal bU),ing will be resumed 
shortly after t,he tUOl of the: year." 

, Canadian Exports 
,To Britain 

Canada is the heaviest exporter of 
macaroni, spaghetti, and vennicelli to 
the British market. Of a total of 1 t3 ,-
934 cwt. · imported by the United 
Kin~dom in 1938, Canada contributed 
61,761 cwt. '. ----
Ronzoni Seleds' Agency 
R~nzoni Maca;"ni Co., Lon~ Island 

City. Y., manufacturen of qua1ity 
spaghetti and egg noodle 

placed its advertising 
W: Hoyt Co .• Inc., of 

An extensive adver
will conducted in 

area. t 

I 
Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni-Noodle Plant Service, Mate
rial, Machinery and other Equipment recommended by the Publishers. 

Am", MIllIq Co. 
flour and Semolina 

aaroul D~I Macblne Co. 
Nauronl Noodle Dryer,. 

C.pllal Plour Mm, IDe. 
Flour and Semolina 

John 1. Cavarnaro 
Bra'ts. Cultt U, Dle!~ Die Clrantn. 
Foldtrl, Kntadtn, Mixers, Prturt 
and Pump~ 

Champion Mleblutry' Co. 
Drake., Flour Dlenrleu, Sifltrs and 
Wrlghtu. Mixers 

Cltrmont Macl:tne Co. 
Brakes, CutttU, Driers Foldtn 
Stampln, Mach ines, Pru'Stl • 

Commandtr MWln, Co. 
Flour and Stmohna 

Conlolldated Mlcaronl Machlntry 
Corp. . 

Drakts, CUllen. Dit Cleaneu · 
Driers. Foltlu,. Kneadtn Mixers' 
I'rtun and Pump, • • 

CreditOR Service Trull Co. 
Mucanlitt Colltctions 

Euttm StmoUn. Mill. Inc 
Srmoliru and Flour • • 

Cha~lta F. Elmu Enrlnetrin, Workl 
Ole Clrantn, Knntlrrs Mixtrs 
Pltnt5, Pump,. VlI.lvts.· and Ac: 
cumulators 

Industrial Fumllant Co. 
Il15tClicidtl 

Kanlu City Shook a: Mrl. Co. 
Dox Shooks 

KI~I Mid .. Mill Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

F. Maldari a: DroL Inc. 
Dltl 

Mlddltport Durum Mill. 
Srmolina :111t1 DurulII Flour 

Minneapolis MUlIn, Co. 
Flour and Stmollna 

National Carton Co. 
Cartons 

National Cereal Producta Labora
toriu 
ConsultlnR and AnalYlical ChtmiSlI 

Nicholl a: Co. 
Printing 

Pttcn Maehlnery Co. 
I'ackaging Machlntl 

Plllibury Flour MUll Co. 
Flour anti Stmollna 

ROllott! Lltholrapbln, Co. Inc. 
C3rtonl. Labtl. W,apPul 

T'D,~tar Mauro~1 Diu Mfl. Co. 

Stt1la Chetle Co. 
Grattd Chtest 

Sylvlnia Indu.trlal Corporation 
CtlllJllhanc 

Trianlle packalt Machlnu)' Co. 
P.ack3gmg Equipmtnt 

Waahbum Craib, Co. Inc. 
Flour .nd Stmolina 

Service-Patents and Trade Marks-The Macaroni Journal 

HUNDREDS of macaroni ml,nuFacturcrs 
call Commander Superior Semolina 

th I " I't . " e r qua I y Insurance. 

The.e manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

.nd protein strenp,th day .Fter day, month 

.Fter month, yeal .Fter year. 

They know Commander Superior Scm. 

ollna i. dependable. 

That', why oyer 75 % of our orders .re 

repeat orders From regular ~u.tomers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnn .... oll •• MIIIIIIIOb. 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

I 
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MACA'RO' N" I' PUBLICITY' . d,,, rin .. ' ;n hot ' w""; d",b .. So'"~ mushroom hamburacr balls over hot I~' 
ahetti, allowing 2 or 3 mut balb for nell 
un'lng. Spririldc with grated Pa~u;1II 

Mushroom and Spaghetti 
-A winning Team 

By Alden E. CaIIdDa 
.~pc 1\o1atlog CoUDHUor 

For a different dinner, or a hearly 
party. put' this tested recipe ' on your 
lisl of dishes that are "just the thing" 
for 3. cool noon or a frosty night. , 

We don't need a Gallup poll to 
prove that macaroni products, cooked 
to perfection in scores of dishes, win 
the masculine vote (or the N! -Amcr· 
iean "food star" with a rccOI"I \ of sat
isfying 'performance', Dut it is news 
when spaghetti, macaroni and noodle 
(Hlihes have been put into party dress 
by clever hostcsscs;who are now serv
il1g them, lavishly sauced, at smart 
l,Iu ffet partics as well as on the fnmily 
menu. 

Perhaps it is the sterner sex, too, 
which is ro' ~ponsible for this rarty 
popularity, because men like best those 
familiar foods which ther know to be 
good every time. There s savory de
light in every mouthful of these ,old 
familiars when they're topped with 
new sauces, as the suggestions given 
here witl prove. 

Latest food team is spaghetti sauced 
to perfection with canned mushrooms 
al'"J meat balls, popular with both 
hl.stess and guests because it's not on
ly good to cat, but easy to prepare. 
Delectable mushrooms, cooked right 
in the can, packed either whole or 
sliced; are ready to be served almost 
before you can say "can-opener." 
And because spaghetti is bland apd 
delicate in flavor and smooth in tex
ture, the fun-flavored canned mush
rooms provide that necess.'lTY contrast 
in tasle and texture which is one of 
the first rules of the culinary an. 

SpaghotU Go .. Brand Now 
'Toppo('1 

Good to the bottom of the bowl, 
is a heart)' one-dish meal of snow)' 
spaghetti, "pint size" meat bans and 
tender canned mushrooms, all blended 
together in a new melody of flavors. 

Proof that it takes just a bit of im- ' 
agination to dress up the simplest 
foods is this expert combination of 
flavor', color and texture, in a differ
ent version of the familiar meat-ball
spaghetti dinner. Lavishly sauced 
with canned mushrooms and tomatoes 
over meat balls tliat are juicy. tender 
and fun-flavored, it's a satisfying din
ner, with just the ,addition of a green 
salad, light dessert and beverage to 
complete the menu. 

. : . Easy on the c90k, the meat balls 
may be prepared in advance, wrapped 
in'wax paper and 'kept in the refri~er
ator. Spaghetti is cooked in a jiffy, 
and the canned' mushrooms-already 
cooked in their own savory liquid:..... 
are right on tap for a delectable sauce J.-

HcuabWVIf Mwluoom Jon. 
with 8pqhlttl 

1 lb. ground bed 
I lb. ,round nal 
4 .Bctl bread1 cut I-iucli thick 
Sail, pepper. lIour 
2 onion., chopped fine 
I 8-or. can .lited mullnoom. 
2 tblp" .hortening 
1 qt. canned lomatoc:i 
1 ~k.. 'PI,heUI 

Mix bed and "tal witb'''d''~I~~;;~.j· : 'i;'-''; soaked In Ilf 

wi~h 'I~-~~~~~;:~~~~~~;~;~~ Drain 
Ilnd .dll 

:.,::.~,;: .. ,add 

in the opening of the , c~n. .. '...t, 
, . t . . ''fI~J • . 

... '" le' 

cheue, I( desired. 

E,'cf)' nation has a sauce to be 
proud of, and Americ .. m housewives, 
famous for adapting the best of the 
lands across the sea to their own 

tasies "are' suitin~ the sauce to the 
spach'etti in a vanety oC temr.ting and 
unusual dishes. Try the 'toppers" 
given here and )'ou'll serve a winner, 
whether it's the main dish for a party 
menu, or a Irtat ror the all-important 
.family. 

.' .. 
JanUJry 15, 19-W 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

THE MACARONI JOUR:-IAL 

"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards, 

KING MIDAS FLOUR MILLS 
MI~"NEA.POLlS, MINNESOTA. 

1.1 
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FACTORY SERVICE 
: ing power. Tests have shown that an 

aluminum paint film only .0005 of nn 
inch thick will cover and completely 
hide any colored surface. Whcn 
painting ovcr dark c03tin~s, the usc: 
of aluminum paint is particularly ef
fective in that it cuts the number oi 
top coats necess.1rY to hide the origi 
nal color. Even when soml! paint alher 
than aluminum is to be used for Ihr 
top C03t, it will arter. be the m051 
practical and economical method to 

Aluminum Pabit-Protector 
and Beautifier 

By G, IL FUch 
Alw:a.lnum Company 01 America 

Although the factor of protection is 
still the underlying purpose in painting 
factory interiors, other features such 
as improved lighting. reduced main
tenance and ease and economy of use 
arc beginning to play incrt~asingly im: 
portant roles in determining Ihe type 
01 rcaint system. to be used. There are 
a ew paints which. through actual 
service applications, have demonstrat· 
ed a marked suptriority in protective 
qualities and in these other respects 
as well . Aluminum paint is such a 
cooting. 

In painting Ihe maC'aroni-noodle 
plant, the principle consideration from 
the protection standpoint is to guard 
surfaces against the effects of mois
ture. TIle presence of actual water 
as !'I 'Ie of the ingredients used in these 
products, combined with the high tem
peratures necessary for drying, tends 
to create a humid atmosphere con
ducive to accelerated TUsting and de
terioration of unprotected suriaces. 
1t is, therefore, logical to select a 
paint that has a high resistance to , the 
effects of moisture. 

Aluminum paint films, because of 
their unique structure, efficientlv pro
tect the surfaces nt,rainst moisture 
penetration. The pigment of alumi
num paint, unlike most pigments, i!l 
matle up of find)' divided flakes of 
pure, metallic aluminum. When these 
flakes are suspended in a suitable ve
hicle, nnd applied to a surface, they 
tend to arrange themselves into more 
or less parallel layers throughout the 
film: thus fonnin~ a Inminated metal
lic coating. This phenomenon is known 
:IS "Iufing." This leafing action re
sults in an arrangellleni of flakes 
which forres the l>endratinl: moisture 
to follow a long, circuitous path 
around innumerable flakes if it is to 
reach the underlying surface. \VIlen 
it is remc:mbered that the vehicles 
themselves are vamishes with high 
resistance to moisture passage, it be
comes evident why aluminum paint 
is an effective guardian against the 
eff«ts of moisture. 

The general trend toward plant 
modernization has brought with it a 
futler appreciation of good interior 
lighting as a means to promote re
dured production costs, greater safety 
al:ld brighter, more cheerful sur· 
rOundings. 

The reflectivity of painted surfaces, 
wal1~ and ceilings may be a f~ctor 

hide dark colors by 
Ii r s t applying a 
"hiding" coat oi 
aluminum bcCnre 
apillying the fUlish 
coat. 

ne Idgb molalur. rel1lllUlce 01 alWIllnu.m palDl t. ODe of It. 
o\ltlltlUldlDg cho.naderbtSca. lD order to protect lb •• wtQC .. 
Qgll1ut the .f(e~ 01 aobture, the tAtertor of · l!Wa blUllUlQ 
rt,.D1Dg I1MRII Wile coated wUb alWIlln ... p<tlat. nu. appU. 
CQtioD np''''Dt. .qJlMlln 10 co_llUlt .oletur. al t •• ,.ro· 

. tur .. 01 frua $0 ~ 10 'd~.L , 

Obviously. OJ 

paint can hmct ioll 
as a protector of a 
surface anI)' as 
long as the paint jI. 
self remains in a 
serviceable cOntti· 
t ion. Therefore, 
paints with hi~h 
durability will 
show the most ap
preciable s..wings 
from the mailllc· 
n:: .. ~ce standpoint. 
The laminatetl 
structure of alumi· 
num paint films as
sures protection tn 

in determining 
lighting efficiency. 
SillC'e the pigment 
of aluminum paint 
is made from a 
metal which pos
sesses a high rence:
tivity for light, it i~ 
re3sollahle to be
lieve that alumi
num paint also has 
a high light reRec· 
tivity. This is true. 
Values for the 
max.imum reRectiv
ity of aluminum 
paint have bee n 
found to reach 3S 
high as i5 per, cent, 
in some cases 
slightly higher. In 
actual practice, the 

. averagt" -, perform· • 
ance 01 good aluminum paints will 

,vary between 60 and 75 per cenl. 
Applying this reflective paint to I 

beams and surfaces at all angles helps 
to distribute the light to all parts of 
the plant and produce a more uniform 
illumination. It has been found that 
the !Silvery tone of aluminum-painted 
walls and ceilingll reOects light In such 

. a manner as to dosely simulate day· 

light ~"~':l~~:l~i~I~;'~~~':i'~:~~: ' One 
min urn paint 
economy of use 

, , 

the binder, and it is only after the 
slow l>rocess of "wearing away" of 
earh succeeding layer that the paint 
must be renewed, An additional fea
'lure of this wearing away is that in 
50 doing, a smooth and uniform. sur
face is always maintained which 
lends itself readily to rerainting. 

The imPQrlance of sall1tation in the 
ma,!.roni-nDodle plant ' is well-known 
to all operator" Accordingly, In order 
to maintain high standards of sanita
ti"", wall., ceilings and other surfaces 
m~:st be walhed frequently. Alumi-

January 15, 1tJ..W THE ~I A CAR 0 N I J 0 URN A L 15 
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I1U~l .pail1ted 5urfllCCS lend themselves 
well to cleaning by ordinary methods. 
Sc.-ubbing with soap and water is ' 
onc of the most commonly-used meth
ods (or cleaning surfaces painted 

enon is that aluminum paint drics to 
a finish that is sligJJUy rougher than 
that of gloss paints, thus pr~vtnling 
the water (rom running together to 
(orm large drops. Thus, though the 

moisture may still 
be present, it clings 
to the surface and 
eventually evapo
mtcs, 

. .. ~ . 
1'h1a lal.rlor .s •• 01 Olio. 01 lb. rooou 01 Q tnad •• ch001 
1Iho •• the poor UgbtiDg f:ODdlUou prior 10 lb. appU~adollo 

al ollUDlau.m polo!, 

Aluminum paint 
can be readily ap
plied.by either 
brushing or spray
ing. and it can he 
used on practically 
all clean 'surfaces 
without special 
preliminary prepa
ration. For the 
best results on 
stCi:l, however, it is 
advisable to first 
apply a coat of red 
lead or other good 
rust inhibitive llri
mer hefore pamt
ing with aluminum. 

with aluminum 
paint . Cleaners 
which contain alka
lies; however, ' 
should he avoided. 
for thc)' tend to af
(eel 11115 coaling to 
some c"tent. 

With the pre
dominance o( non
toxic paints on the 
matket, it is not 
likely that toxic 
paints would find 
tllt'ir way into the 
macllrom - noodle 
I'lanlo However 
since such n keen 
effort must be 
made to prevent 
an)' possihle con
tamination o( the!e 
(ood products, it is 

.wise to give this 
(actor at least 

U .. of olWDlDWII pa.1a.1 Oil the ~.Wai oDd roof InLu eln&ctun 
oJ lb • .a.m. latedor, aboWQ In pr.~edlag WUlrGdoD, JUu.
ltol .. how IhlA Ugbl.,.n.ctlag puJol eGll lmpro ... UgbtlDg. 

passing consideration. The mere fact 
that the pigment of aluminum paint 
is made from the same (ood-friendly 
metal that goes into aluminum cook
ing utensils is assurance o( its purity. 

Occasionally. where plant oper
ations involve highly-humid atmos
pheres, there is a tendenc), (or mois
ture to condense amI collect on sur
rounding walls, ceilings, piping, etc., 
thus causing unsanitary and annoying 
dripping. Experience with various 
paints 5ubjt.'Ch.'ti to moisture-laden at
mospheres reveals that there is a 
marked correlation between the 
amount o( drippir.g" and tlie type of 
paint used. It has been observed that 
dripping from aluminum-painted lur
(aces is noticealJly light. 

A theory advanced (or this phenom-

. ". 

In using aluminunvp:aste (or pow
der) pigments to be mixed on the 
job. vehicles should be of high qual
Ity and cardully selected in accord
ance with the surface to be painttd 
10 insure the best performance. A 
large number of suitable vehicles lor 
all pur{K>ses is available, and recom
mendations for their correct use can 
be made by practically all reputable 
paint manufacturers. 

The Federal Go\'ernment "' wUl 
sieze your packages if you don't 
watch out I Lea.rn how to avoid 
this by hearing personally the ex
periences of others as told at the 
Macaroni ' Confertnce • in Chicago, 
January 22, 1940. , ' .. 

. , 

1j""l~ eOlKlKeKts 

&, ?na~ S~a~~o~le 

Will You Fight in 19401 
Whether general conditions arc 

good or bad, there is always business 
(or those whrl arc willing to fight {or 
it. Men whl' are not \:.iIling to fight 
(or their share of the busillc!'I gd jusl 
what they deservc-slim picking and 
a bare living. 

No matter )IOW much business in 
general improvCl, your business is not 
going to grow of Its own accord, like 
a pumpkin vine on a garbage dump, 

You will have to spend oome money 
in your fight for buslOe5s. \Vould you 
sacrifice your chance o( increasing 

l'our business, just to s.we a (ew dol
au that could be: paid out of your in

creased gross? 
To fight effectively for business 

calls (or equipment equal to that of 
competitors. Any successful fighting 
force has to be as well equipped as its 
opponents. Properly mcch.mized 
(orces win against old fashioned. 
poorly equipped forces. 

How about your office or plant 
equipment? liow about your equil)
ment for stimulating sales and cutting 
costs of selling? How about your 
'equipment for handling incoming 
.busine:ss rapidly Dnd without mis
takes? And how about your cost sys
.ttnt" and your production methods? 
.; .... !f. .. you neglect to read about what 
is'new and if you rduse to give sales
men a chance to tell you about it, you 
may think you arc eeonomizing, but 
you are really wasting opportunities. • 

. You may think you cannot afford to 
buy new business helps, but the fact 
is, you cannot afford not to buy them. 

In the business world the calm and 
peaceful 3,hnosphere of the old horse
and-buggy days was lonlf ago blown 
to bits by the high explOSives of mod
em effiCiency expert I. The man who 
is going to get somewhere with his 
work in 1940 will have to be willing 
to invest. some money in the arms 
and munitiolls ~f business war-in the 
latcst avail:::lllc machines, business sys
tems, bUfinc::s information. 

. Enlarge Erie Plant 
• John Giamm:mco, proprietor of the 
LaRosa Macaroni Company's plant in 
Erie, Pa., is supervising the erection 
of a. one-slory fireproof addition to its 
"plant at 3522 Maple Street. It will 
provide the firm with more manu(ac
turing, packaging and drying room, 
which the inc;reased. business this year 
has ,:"ade necessary. 

., 
January IS. 19-«) THE MACARONI J OU RNAL 
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THE OPENING OF A 

MODERN DURUM MILL 

Equipped to 

Produce the highest Quality of Semolina and Durum 

Flour for the Macaroni and Noodle Industry 

MIDDLEPORT DURUM MILLS, INC. 
Middleport, New York 

Strategically located within easy reach of the Country's 
most important Macaroni and Noodle prodUcing cen
ters for Better Service to users of Quality Semolina and 
Durum Flour. 

LET US SHOW SAMPLES 

of our NEW PROCESS SEMOLINA. Milled from No. I 
Amber Durum wheat of the highest quality. Definit-:-ly 
tempered and milled to insure a uniform granulation 
that will absorb faster and produce a clear even color 
at a reduced cost of operation To You. 

Address inquiries to 

MIDDLEPORT DURUM M~LLS, INC. 
Middleport, New York 

17 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Hydraulic Press with Automatic Spreader 

The Ultimate in Presse&. High Speed Pro· 
duction. 900 pounds per hour: 35 barrels net 
per day guaranteed. ' 

Improve the quality and texture 01 your, 
product. Increase your production and reo 
duce your labor cosL Skilled labor unneces· 
sary. as all operations are automatic and 
continuous. 

Produces all types and lorms 01 paste. from 
tho finest to the largest. with equal lacility. 

" 

I'r~ssure being d1atribuled equally on the 
Ia\:e 01 the rectangular di" UBSures practically 
even length 01 extnu!1Id strands 01 pasta. 
Trimmings reduced \0 a minimum. less than 
10 pounds per 200 pound batch. 

Not an: Experiment. but a Reality. This 
press has been in actual operation lor several 
months and is giving perfect satialaction. 

We can lumiah you with new presses ai, 
this type or we ' can remodel your present 
ilydraulic press and equip it with this 
apl'eader. • 
I J ' 

i56.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. '1'., U1 S.,',A.' 159·171 Seventh Street 
Adclnlio aD com.~u"i ...... ~ ,f<> 158 SIxth S_I 

Write for P"rticu/ars and Prices 

January IS, IIJ.W T 1-1 EM" C i\ RON I J () U R N A 'L 19 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Specialists for Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Kneaders 

Hydraulic Presses 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cutters 

Dry Macaroni Cutters 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodlell 
For Short Pallo. 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 

Machinery. but we build the best, 

We show herewith some of our 

[alest equipment designed by 
men with over thirty years ex

perience in the designing and 

construction of all types 01 
machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni. Spa

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 
01 aU our equipment is based 
on a practical knowledge 01 the 
requirements 01 the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

All Ihe equipment shown has 
been installed in various plants 
and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addr ... all c:ommunlc:atlou 10 lSI Slxth Sb .. t 
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Employers' Digest 
Of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 

Prepared by the Infonnation Branch of the Wage and 
Hour Division of the U. S. Department of Labor as a 
guide to Employers' liability under the act. Further in· 
fonnation concemin~ specific provisions may be obtained 
from the nearest regtonal office. ' 

payment; and, in addition to 
the above, when hours over 
the statutory maic.imunl arc 
worked by the empioj;:O: {gl 
regular hourly rate of pay aloJ 
basis upon whkh wages are 
paid; (h) earnings at regular 
hourly rate of pay (or each 
workweek: and (i) extra earn· 
ings for overtime. 

\Vherc the actual cash wage pait! 
is Jess than the minimum ~ge re
quired by the Act and the eml)to),cr 
is relying upon the (umishil:1g of 
board, lodging, and other fadllties to 
bring the wage up to the minimum, 
the . records should show the cash 

Part Two-Wages, Hours and Records wages aClually pail! and the amount 
dllimed (or board, lodging. and other 
facilities. which can in no case be 

Wogu.-The minimum wage rate re
quired by the Act is-
JOe an hour for the 6 years from 
Octobe. 24, 1939, to October 24, 
1945. 

4Oe: an hour thereafter. 

The Administrator may, by order 
based upon the recommendation of an 

. industry committee, establish for any 
industry a minimum wage between 30 
and 40 r.enls .m hour. These higher 
rates wilt be given publicity reason
ably calculated to notify the industry, 
but employers themselves should 
make sure whether or not a wage or· 
der has been issued applying to their 
industries. By October 1939 wage 
orders had been issued setting mini
ma of 320 cents an hour for textiles 
and for seamless hosiery, and 40 cents 
an hour for full fashioned hosiery. In
dustry committees are composed of 
nn equal representation of employers. 
employees, and the public. 

The Ad does not require that em
plo~'ees must be paid on an hourly 
hasls. Any method of payment (such 
as piece r<tles) may be us~d provided 
it satisfies the wage requirements of 
the Act. 

In computing wages for the pur
poses of the Act, the employer may 
include the reasonable cost of furn
ishing his employees with board, lodg
ing. or other facilities if they are cus
tomaril)' so supplied, "Reasonable 
cost" does not include :1 profit to the 
employer or to anv affiliated person. 
The cost of fumishinJ: facilities which 
arc primarily for the benefit or con· 
venience of the employer (such as 
tools of the trade) may 110t be in· 
eludcd ill computing wages. 

HOIfrs.-The maximum standard 
workweek provided by the Act is-

42 hours rr workweek from Dc· 
tober 2 t 1939, to October 24, 
1940. 

40 hours per workweek thereafter. 

greater than the cost to the employer. 
~Ui~Cl that work ~bOve these weekly There ca~ be . no substitute for all 
Itmlts shall be paId for at the rate accurate dally record of the num
of at least one and one-half ,times p ber of hours actually worked by ea,ch 
the emplo)'ees regular hourly rate of .. employee. The posting of n notice 
pay. specjfyinJ;: (le regular hours ,of work 

A workti.'ld is seven consecutive and forbldd',ng overtime "without ex
,24-hour days, It Inlly begin at any press offici!.l authority" does not re
time of day, but no changes in the lease an er.lployer from the obligation 
workweek rna)' be made for the pur- to keep a record of hours actually 
Jl!>sc of evading the ove~ime r~vi- workf!1.. . . 
slons of the Act. There IS no hmlta- ' Waiting ttme constitutes tim e 
tion on the number of hours that may worked and must ,he recorded as such. 
be worked in anyone day. whenever an employee ·is required to 

There may be no "averaging" over be on duty. on the employer's premo 
two or more workweeks. Time lost ises, or at a prescribed workplace, or 
for any reason (sickness, et cetera) when the time is too short for the 
during one workweek may not be employee to spend it for his own pur-
made up in any succeeding workweek pose. ' 
without payment at overtime rates (I'art TIIrlt 10 Follow in Nul Imu) 
ror all hours worked in the succeed
ing week over the statutory maximum. 

Compensation for overtime must 
he paid in cash and at the time when 
tile employee customarily receives his 
compens.1tion. It must be at the rate 
of not less than one and one·half 
times the employee's' regular hourly 
rate of pay. 

Rt't"ords.-Emplo\'ers covertd by 
any provisions of the Act must keep 
records. though no defi~ite form is 
required. The only requlrement~ are 
the following~ 

(a) Records must he kept either 
at the place of employment or 
at any office of the employer 
located in the same state. un
less otherwise authoriled by 
dfe Administrator, . . 

(b) They must be kept for at least 
4 years and be open for inspeC
tion and transcription by repre
sentatives of the Wage and 
Hour Division. 
With rt'gard to each employee, 
employers must keep the (01· 
lowin~ infonnation: 
(al Name In lull: (b) home 
address: (c) date of birth if 

. New S .. m"lina Mill 
Running 

The new semolina mitt at MiJdle
port, New York, started its r·rodt'. 
tion run early this month acconting to 
J. A. Lenhardt. \lI ~sidr.nt or Middle· 
port Durum Mi Is, Inc. Before its 
purchase by its prescnt owners, the 
mill was equipped for grinding spring 
wheat bread flour and had a produc
lion capacity of 75,000 barrds an
nually. 

I~We are reflowing the entire mill 
for Semolina alld Durum flour" says 
the management, "and it wi11 have a 
capacity of 100,000 barrels yearly 
when the remodelling is completed." 

Mr. Harold M. Van Husa" of New 
York City is Secretary-tr~asurer .of 
the overating' finn. The mIlt superm· , 
trodent is Mr. A. D, McLean, whose 
experience in "!.i1ling Durum g~es 
back quite a nu: er of years, haVing 
been associated with some of the larg
est durum mills. · • 

The offic.:s of the oompaq.y are 10 

Middleport, New York. 

These are not absolute timi~ations 
upon the number of hours an em
ployee may work. The Act merely re· 

under I?: (d) hOUri wO,rked 
each workday nod each work· 
week; (e) total wage. paid 
ea'" workweek; {fl chle of . 

• Too , bad u new ,and i,!,p~ved 
models" docsn't a~'ply to dnvers as 
welt as to automobiles. 
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NOlILm 
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PROVED IN SERVICE 
Already in use in many macaroni plante 

for packaging nooclle soup mix. Table 
Model 46" high. Fully adjustable. Ex· 
tremely accurate. 

NEW PROFITS 
FOR YOU-

Packaged on 

TRIANGLE MACHINES 

Package 

Seasoning 

and Vegetables 

Simu Itaneously 

with one operator 

at 40 to 50 

per minute! . 

• 
THE last-growing market lor 

noodle soup mix affords a real 
"extra-profit" opportunity lor you. 
Make the most 01 it. Start produc· 
tion now. and start it on the most 
profitable basis-with a Triangle 
Twin Filler. 

This Triangle High Speed Filler 
assures perfect proportions 01 in
gredients necessary lor good soup 
and ..• your packaging cost is 
cut to the bone. 

For better. lower cost packaging, use Ilexible.dependable. Triangle Carton Sealers. Weighers and Fillers 

---TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO. 
'IS NO. 

New York: 50 Church SL 
Scm Frand>co: 111 MolD SL 
Do .... r. 1525 wynlcoop SL 
Clne1anch 5921 Euclid AYe. 

Loa Angeles : 1501 W. JeUonson Blv . 
'PAULDIl!'~'.I AVENUE, ClHIClAGO d 

Blrm1ng:,am: 702 South 28th 51. 
. Sel.:tUe: 3138 Elliott Ave. 
Fo .. elsn Office: 44 WhUebcill St. New York City 
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Author 01 "Accident 
Facts" '.'romoted 

R. L. Fomey, assistant to the man
aging director of the National Sa(elY 
Coundl, has been appointed director 
of the Council's Industrial Division, 
effective January I, 19·10. 

Mr. Fomey will replace \V. Dean 
Keefer, who ended 21 ye.'lU with the 

cf·~s...~ 

THE MACARONI fAMILY 

Council to join the Lumbermen's Mu
tual Casualty Company as assistant to 
the Vice President in charge of safety 
engineering, w: i~1 offices in Chicago: 

Mr. Forney. ;.1 addition to ' his du
ties as assistant to the managing di
rector, a responsibility he will retain, 
has directed the Council's Statistical 
Division lor 12 yean. In this period 
he brought the division to nationally 
recognized leadership on accident 
(acts and figures in ' every field a( 
~(ct)'. He directed and edited the 
annual publication of "Accident 
Facts," a statistical yearbook which is 
used and quoted generally :l.5 an au
thoritative rcCerence volume on acci
dent totals, causes and cosls, 

In the industrial field, Mr. Forney 
has become widely known (or his un
derstanding of industrial :m(cty prob
lems. 

He i!\ a graduate of Washhurn Col
lege, Topeka, Kan., and took his Mas
ter's degree in economics at North
western University. He lives in Oak ' 
Park, III. 

Mr. Keder is one of the nation's 
authorities in the field of industrial 
sa(et)' engineering and accident pre
vention work. He joined the National 
Safet), Council as a safety engineer, 
later served two and 3 half years as 
business manager and (or the last 16 
years has been chid engineer and di
reclor of the Industrial Division. 

, 

Mr. Keder was graduated (rom 
Syracuse Unlyersity .with the degree 

W. Den Keeler 
Eatera pd1'al. bualull call.r 21 

y.an of .. ni~ lD Nadoa.1ll 
Bof.ty CouatU 

o( Electrical Engineer. His home is 
' in Winnetka, III. 

William Johnson, (or three years a 
statistician (or the Council, succeeds 
Mr. Forney as head of the statistical 
division. 

Now Available • • • 
A New Booklet on Macaroni Products
Their Origin, American Introduction and 

Development 
Sla. 7" x 10", with Wualrat,d O'oInr and baclc co •• r page blcmJc 
for impriDting name and meuagOt ef cUatributor. 

It', brimful of billorical information. explanatlODI 01 the manu
laduring proe .... authoritatl"'e alatemeall OD the food .alue of 
Macaroni Producla. pertinent Facto and Ulelullllnta. 

It CODtaina 26 tiM WuatratiODl, 23 KlIchoa.Tnt,d B,dpn. IIi of 
them beautifuUy Wuatratect and 2 pas" of .wlabt. aaueea. 

An invaluable cmd authoritati.. Booklet of 24 pag.. with a 
cover in .triklDg colora 11 DOW Cl't'ailabl. for general dUttribUtiOD 

te>-

fI' "UU 10 " .. &,01.11& • Buyera and Diatributon 
e, Edilon of Food Pag.. '. 

eHome Demonalration Ageoll • Teach.n oJ ClauM Studying Foodt 
• Hotel and a_Iowant Cheta • Food Dlrectorw of Radio Stations . 

• Every Homemaker in .. America 

II inttresttd, Stnd for sample .(Opy .and tpncts., . I 

TOE NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
BllAlDWOOD . IIJJNOIS 

" 
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Macaroni Imports and 
Exports-October. 1939 

According to the Monthly Sum
mary of Fortigll COlllllltrct issued by 
Ihe Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce for the month of October, 
1939, macaroni prooucts wcre export
ed in greater increased quantities 
during the month, and the imports 
showed a decided increase. 

Importa 
During October, 1939, the imports 

amounted to 148.379 pounds worth 
$13,914 as compared with the Sep
tember imports amounting to only 41,-
803 pounds valued at $10,907. 

For the first len months of 1939, 
the imports totaled 900,938 poumls 
worth $87,567. 

, Exporta 
The October exports continuell the 

increase over the September exports. 
'fhe total exported in October wa!' 
634,787 pounds worlh $42,653 while 
the September fiJ;ures were 477,767 
pounds worth $33,107. 

The firsl ten months o! 1939 
showed 3.010,915 Iloumls valued at 
$219,787. . 

Listed below are the countries to 
which Americnn products werc ship
ped during September ami the quan
tities shipped 10 each: 

COlintritJ ,J(lU IiJI 

Nor""ay .•. . . . . .. .•... . ......... . . 5,(00 
Unilrd Kingdom .••.............. 3.n,287 
Canada .• . ....•.. •..... . . • . ....... 62,531 
nrhbh Honduras .. ...... .. .. .. ... 1M 
eosla Rica ..•.. . .•. . ... .. . ...... 212 
GU:llrmata .... • . ........ .. . . . .. .. . 4-14 
Honduras.... . . . ........ .......... 2~ 
NlcaraKuI ........... ...... ....... S.U 
Panama, Itrllublic of •. . . ..... •.... 2.526 
Panama, C:lnal Zonr •... ........ . J1,J8R 
Sah'ador •• . •• •. ..• . .... .. ........ ({I.~ 
),Irxico • . ••. . ... . .• . ...• . ..... . ... J9.059 
Nrw(oundland lot L:!.h .•• ••.• •.... ·· 1l1.175 
Dennuda •• •.... .. .... . ... . . ...... 6,525 

¥:~~~: .. ::::::: ::::: :: ::::::: :: '. : 3(& 
'l'rinida~1 & ToII3RO ... ".......... . 19 
Olhrr Dr. W. Indie. ............ 975 
Cuba ...•.•..• . ..• . •.......• . ..... 2t,JU, 
Dominican Rrp. .. ... ... . .... ... .. 1O.2~7 
Neill. W. Indict ................. ·· 1.6.39 
Haiti ••.......•. . . ... . . .... •...... 9,2fl, 
Colombia •...• . . . ...... •.......... 1.$(, 
Ecuador ... . •.. . •...•.. .... . •. .. . . JJZ 
Drilbh Guiana ... . ...... . . .. ... ... 1\2 
Prru .... . ....... ................. J1$ 
VcmClllrta •... .•. .... . •.. . . ••. . . .. 1,1~8 
Ye.n,m, Ele. .. ................... lOX 
Drilish India ..... ....... . .. ..... 2~ 
Drill.h Mala)"a . .... •. . • . •....... 192 
CIllna . ... ............. . .. ,... .... 9-12 
Ndh. Indir. . •...•......• •• . . ... . . 2.1JlJ 
H'"R K,"" .... .... ,............. J.005 
PhilillPinr hl:1"~1s .••. .. .. • , . .... . . S8,J55 
Au.trali;l ••.•... ..• ...... • ,....... 48 
Uriti,h Octani;l " •••.•••• , •••• ,... UJO 
Frtnch Ocranl:l . ..... .. . .... ..... . 212 
Nrw Zraland .. ... . .... ... ....... '" 
U. of S. Africa ... .. .... ........ 9W 
Librria . . . ...•... . . . . .. . .... . .. ... 2~7 

Tolal • . . •....... . .. . •. . .• . .. . ~,181 
lAaular Po .... alou 

Ala.o ...••..... • .•.••... . ...... • 36.874 
Hawaii ....................... . ... 11,001 
PUrrto Rico ..................... 161, .. 91 
VlrJin hlands .................... 3,901 

l. Tolal .. ... . .... ..... . . .... . .. 285,219 

Thieves and Waler On Chri stmas Eve an o\,crhealc.1 
mutur in a machine un thc thirt! 
lIoo r can!'e~1 a small fire t.Iamat,:'e hut 
a heavicr watcr lo!;!;. The !;lIlall 
flrc c.ttlsetl (he !;prinkling systcm 10 
function with the result Ihat water 
!Iuwed !rum the Ihird !loor th rough 
tu the basement . dama.:ing stock 
anti Illnchinery en rollte. The dam· 
a~e is estimated as ill excess of 
$7,500. Imlllediate repair~ werc 
made with the result that produe
lion was Lmt sli~hll)' illlpaircd alld 
Ihe firm was able to lill its ortlt'rs 
nn time. 

Twu unwelcome visitors presented 
themselves at the plant o! the Gioia 
Mal'arolli Cc!mp.lIl)' at 71 P 'lrkwa),. 
Hochesler, N. Y., t1uring the month 
of DeceltllH.'r. 19.19. The thieves 
were !ru!'otratct\ hut the water took 
its toll. 

On the Itight IIi Decemhcr 5, 
thieves entered the building with a 
duplicate key, knocked ofT the dial 
(rom the CIIIll,)an)"s Solfe but Oed 
when they fount! that thc dlHlr held. 

MAKE 1940 
. . , 

A PROFIT ABLE 
YEAR! 

YOU CAN DO SO WITH CHAMPION EQUIPM~NT 

CHAMPION 
EQUIPMENT 
IS PRICED 

LOW 

SOLD ON 
EASY TIME 
PAYMENTS 

CHAMPJON ENGI
NEERS WILL GLADLY 
MAlE SUGGE.'JTJONS 

Fon PLANT 
IMPROVEMENTS 

THIS CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 
AUTOMATICALLY alrol ••• bl.nda Qnd .UI. the Hour 10 Q upt. 
larm lIn.n .... Gnd l.mo, ... 1 all lorl19D luhllanc:: ... auuring Q 

etiaDII aad much lmpra,..d produc::L 

SAVES nluabl. tlml. hard bac::k.hrealdng labor, Ic::atc::hlng and 
(lIqulnl "placlmlala 01 upenlb. dll~ monIY·la,..r in 
I"IT "Ip.el. 

INCREASES PROmS and REDUCES COSTS 

MAIL COUPON FOR BULLETIN AND ALL DETAILS 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
JOLIET. ILLINOIS 

• DOUGH MIXERS 
• WEIGHING HOPPEIIB 
• WAtER BCAILS 
• NOODLE BRAIEB 

------------------CIIAMPION MACI1INKRY co .. Jolin. III . 

S,n4 If" compl,u 1 .. IO'""llon "lat4lnl rOil' Chlmplon 
AIIIOtnllic S,mollna 0I.n411 ... hh prion In4 Irrml. AI.o. 
ull m •• bollt ,.0111 Kur Intl.llmenl P.yml n~ PI,n. 

I 1m . 1 ... Inlutlu4 In • ......•.. 

NAWE ... 

COMPANY 

ADDRESS 

CITY .... ... ............. . . . .... .. . STATE .• 
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NEW l"tRODUCTS 

Two F'illers in One A Moisture Register 
Many manufacturers of egg 

noodles have gone into the "soup 
mix" business in 3, big way and 
some of the firms report excellent 
consumer reaction and a profitl!ble 
husiness in egg noodles for soups. 
Therefore, many will be interested 
in the following that solves one of 
the mnny packaging problems: 

The Moisture Register Co., 1029 
North Sycamore St., Los Angeles, 
has announced the production of a 
new unit called the Granular 'Mois
ture Rebrister. This unit adapts the 
principles of their Lumber Moisture 
Register ..• which has betome the 
standard of lumber moisture testing 
.•. to all gr:mul3,r, powdered, pellet. 
ted, and loose pulp materials, as well, 
as vegetable products, tobacco, dried 
fruit, ct cetera. 

The machine is a self-contained, 
completely portable unit. It weighs 
rort)· pounds, is 11 inchts hieh by 11 
inches deep by 7 inches wide, and is 
finished in crackled ' Iacquer and 
chrome. It is powered by 10\\'-cost 
h.,Heries which the manufacturer 
clai!"s will gl.ve at least ~ne year of 
orthnary service. . , 

Material to be tested is placed in 
cup at top of machine and operation 
of crank lever produces hydraulic 
pressure to squeeze air from sam ... i~, 
after which, measurement is made by 
operating sman switch lever. The 
same lever, thrown to upward position 
releases hydraulic pressure and re
turns plunger to open. Readings are 
independent of room temperature, hu'
midil)', or temperature of sample 
in normal ranges. . 
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were supplied and installed by Kuhr 
Brothers. In addition to assuring a 
smoke-free atmosphere, it removes 
particles down 10 sUb-microscopic Silt, 
Invisible, but ordinarily remaining 
suspended in the air. A 4O-horsepow
er compressor is used in the larger 
room and a compressor of 1S·horse
power rating in the smaller room. The 
air-conditioning 'Jnit has a capacity of 
4,<XXl feet eer minute. A boile" with 
gun-type 011 burner, will supply heat 
during the winter months. 

The Precipitron electrically pr«ipi· 
tates dUIt, Instead of filtenng these 
particles like a mechanical device. 
'Ole device removes about 99 per cent 
of all solid matter in the atmosphere 
--dust; ·soot and ~lh:n. Savings ef
fecled in "spring cleaning" costs will 
be substantial, according to engineers, 
who estimate that six bushels of dust 
a year accumulate in unprotected 
rooms. . 

In New York, Pittsburgh, aeve
land, and other cities the Precipitron 
is being introduced in department 
stores, hospitals, schools, offices and 
specialty shops. It is also designed (or 
home installations, where its efTectiv~ 
ness provides comfort for pollen al
lergy victims. 

Mission Macaroni 
Tenders Christmas Dinner 

To celebrate the completion of sbe: 
successful years of operation Lince its 
founding in 1932, the Mission Maca
roni :\1J.nulacturing Co., Inc., of Seat
tle, Washington, the executives of the 
firm tendercd a Otristm3s dinner to 
its employes, their husband" wivesand 
sweethearts, on the evening of De
cember 21 , 1939. The scene of the 
festivities was the famous La Tosca 
Cafe, which was appropriately deco
rated in the Yule-tide trimmings and 
colors for the occasion. 

Triangle Package Machinery Co .• 
915 No. Spaulding A\,e., Chical{o, 
announces the de"elopment of a 
new machine designed to fill two 
separate ingredients of different 
chafilcteristics and \'olume into one 
container. On the market only a ' 
couple of months, these machines arc 
already being widely used by l'ro
ducen of such products as noodle 
soup mix, wherein seasoning powder 
and (Iehydrated \'egetables are pack
aged in a small envelope, and put in 
a carton with the noodles. 

The new machine is a combination 
of two Triangle volumetric fillers, 
both driven by one motor . . The ma
chines are synchronized 50 that dis
charges from each filler arc simul
taneous. Each unit has an agitator in 
the hopper with (our·cup measuring 
plates and a common discharge spout. 
The amount of the discharge of each 
unit can be \'aried by a simple ad
justment, and adjustments on each 
unit are independent of each other. 

"This new Moisture Register for 
Granular materials is practically un" 
affected by the dielectric constant of 
the material under test. Complete 
test is made in less than one mmute 
..... ithout the necessity of a skilled op
erator. It is sold under one xear 
guarnntee against defects or failure 
of materials or workmanship, indud
inJ: change of accurncy." 

Instrument is supplied with meter 
dial reading in direct moisture per
centages or with arbitrary numerical 
scale Irom which user dctemlin'es . 
calibrations. 

. Michele Pesce, President and Guido 
Merlino, secretary of the firm, look 
personal ..:harge of the celebmtion. 
John Lucurtlla was a witty .and thor
oughly ~njoyable toastmaster. In a 
short after-dinner talk, President 
Pesce ·told of the establishment of the 
'company in 1932 with but one em
ploye in addition to itll executive, and 
the rapid growth that followed to es· 
tablish the Mission company as the 
largest in the State of Washington, 
with a pay~oll of .twenty-seven. 

Air Conditioned 
Elec:trically 

The finer is \'ery cOl1ll'act-Sr 
overall-and can be placed on a table. 

Rct"luiring one opef\ltor, it will run at ~~~!~~;~i~~~~~~:i:!~~:~e~;~::~~~~ 0\ .speed up to SO or more discharges 
~r ·minute. The unit is designed 
p.irHcialnrly for handling two differ- , 
entl ·'Jiroducts of different specific 

gra"ity as well a5 itcms that have. a . ~~«rr~::~f3i~!I~: tendency to separate Irom each other, ,!,1~dil'iOl"ing 
such as are found in the chemical and 
food fiel~. , 

Secretary . Merhno then extended 
the season's greetings to the guests 
and distributed Christmas lavors. 
Miss Olivia Forte responded in behalf 
of the employes, who were individual
ly called upon for a bow and a few 
words. Group singing of Christmas 
carols brought the festivities to a fit
tin.!:" dosc. 

The firm's plant is located at 1727 
First Avenue Sou\h, Seattle, Wash. 

" 

',' 
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B. J. Stockman Dies 
Former Head of Duluth·Superior 

MlWng Company 

Denjamin J. Stockman, Jlrominent 
in the flour and semolina trade for 
more than a half century, died in the 
Duluth, Minn., hospital on Dccember 
10, 1939. He has not been in the best 
01 health for some time anti death 
was attributed to infimlities of age. 

. He was 76 years old. 

34.360.000 Bushels 
OIDurum 

Durum wheat production in 1939 
accounted for 34.360,000 bushels of 
the total spring wheat crol' amounting 
to 191 ,540,000 hushels. This COIO

pares with a production of 40,697,000 
bushels in 1938 and the average of 
3S,076,{XX) bushels for the last ten 
years. 

The estimated yield per harvested 
acre in 1939, accurding to the Federal 
Crop Reporting Boartl was 11.2 bush
els per acre, cO:lllllred with 11,4 bush. 

cis in 1938 ami the IO-year average 
of 9,4 hushels. 

The acreaJ,:c of dunun when t hnr
vested in 19.\9 was 3,006.000 acres, 
which is 16 per cent less than the 
3,569,000 ncrc!> han-estell in 1938 ami 
to IlCr ccnt belli\\" the lO-)'car average 
;"IcreaJ,:c of 3,355.000 acres. 

Of the tolal .\,220,lXXl acres seeded 
in 19.\9, 10.7 per cent was abandnned. 
This comparell wilh 10.5 per ('ent last 
year ami the 10-year averaJ,:"e of 19.7. 

The other fellow may he wrong, hut 
he is less so than we in telling him 
so. 

LONG LIFE 

Mr. Stockman was well known to 
the macaroni tralle of America, hav
ing frequently attended the cOllvcnti
tions UI the National Macaroni Man
ufacturers Associntion ami regional 
meetings of macaroni lIlen. He was 
particularly active in the semolina 
business after becoming manager of 
the durum mills of the Duluth-Supe
rior Milling Company in 1911. He 
was elected president of that flfln in 
\928, retiring in 1932. 

He was born in Leith, Scotland in 
1863 and came to America in 1892. 
His first connectioll with the Hour in
dustry was in association with his fa
ther in the l10ur il1lportinl-t trade. 
After his arrival in America he COIll

pleted over fifty years of husiness in 
the flour industry. 

He traveled extensively, vi siting 0111 
the important places in America un· 
der his chosen policy of "Seeing 
America First" and also made Ollt: 

world tour. After the death of M~s. 
Stockman in 1935, he Silent a qUIet 
life in his home city. Funerill sen'ices 
were conducted December 12, with 
burial at Forest Hill cemetery, Du
luth, Minnesota. 

Plan I1t.W to attelttl the winter 
m~:!~; of the Macaroni trade at 
!~ ":; MQ[nson Hotel, Chicago, Janu
ary ~, l~ lO. McetinH open!!. at 
liifO t.. M. ancl Will continue 

. throughout tho! day. 

AT FULL CAPACITY 
With the Elmes equipment illustrated here you can 

nUx large quantities oj .dough •.• thoroughly and 
easily . . • over a period of many years. • 

The motor and drive oj the ann shalt are enclosed 
in the base and thereby protected against flour and 
dust. This eliminates wear and cleaning. 

Sturdy 
Construction 
AU parts are built 

01 rugged matedata 
with an unu.uaUy 
high fac:tor 01 over
.trength. Preel.lon 
engineerod and rigid. 
ly inlpec:ted. 

Qul.et 
Running 

The 1!1uw-movl ng 
oveav.idth geara aro 
c:ompletely enc:leled. 
ColUequently there 11 
very UtUe nolae 01 
operation. Send for 
detail&. 
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Death of Mr. George 
W.Howard 
Salesmanager of Loa Angeles Finn 

Dies Suddenly 

~I r . 'il·"r.L!'· \\" . Iinward , whl1 wa~ 
al'l"';I1 ... d :-::th,~tII;\I1:1.L!I' r I1f till' !.. .. \ . 
I';,.-;fl<· ~1 ;h ' an'lIi l.'.,mp:ul\". 1.0:- ;\11' 
Io:I·In, ~ ·alii ., ";t·,1 ~tI",l"IIh- ,·"rh· 'Ill 
Iht· lIIurnin/.! " j D"""m],t'': 17, jf),W. 
lit· wa , ;qll'an'lIlly ill lilt" h,':l1 "i 
11 ".,1111 \\"1t"11 :"111 1.1"111\' ~ Irirl.:t' ll . Til,' 
illlwral \\"a:" lid.! oi, I k,"'mlo,'r 1'1. 
w;lh illll,n'.;.:";\·,' ~1' r\"il'I'~ al th,' '· !.ilt!t· 
• 'hllTd, loi .11" Flol\"l'r:,," ill • ;1"1111;11,·. 
illlri;,1 \\"a, ;11 Fun"1 1.;'\\"11 . 

Thll,,/.!h Ih' had ;11,1 r,·,·,·lIlh· 1,,'I'IIIIIl" 
OI:":-IK';alt'd 11'; 111 th,' m:II'ar"i,; Illlh, :" , 
.ry . ~I r . ;\ . Ilil"!lh-. I'r " ~ i d"111 IIi Ih,· 
I . . \ . l'a, ';I; ,' 'I :II'ar"lIi ~ ' \lml';II\~' , i, 
" i Ih,' "I'ill;"" 111;,1 Ih,· 11II11I:"lry 1" ,1 
a lIIan Ihal had a l,r11o:111 {ullin' :,11,1 
II I" , 11" '1,1,1 ha l" ilia, I,' hi .. illllll"I1" '" 
id, ;n ,h,· Irad,·. \lr 1!t 'lI"ard Ila, 
\'1· .. h;,I" "111' ,..- lilt' Io t', 1 1\111 111 11 111,' 11 
in l ';,liiurn;a in Ihl" (ira;1I Tr:ld,'. hal ' 
ill,.. 10""11 ,'k,'It'l1 1, ... ·,;, 1\-111 I.i Ih,' I.,, ~ 
;\1110:""':" I ;rai ll E xl"i,:t Il.L!'· wllt'll I,nll" 
,\2 ~,'ar:" "i ;' !!" . lit· Ila~ Ih,' YIOU II.L!'·;' 
lIIan ,·,·,·r I" h"loI .ha' lI11J1"rl;lII\ I'" ~i · 
l i"lI . 

11,· I"").. ;, 1":lll ill ;': pari ill Ih,' :" 111" 

I" '"illl IIr/o.:an; l:tli,," "i .h,· l ''';·'I,,·ra · 
1; \ '" I ',," !tn' . \~ :" ",: iali"l1 "i l ':.I;i"r · 
II i;, III I kl;,I"'r , 1'1.\:-<. hi' \\"a ~ ,,·Il·,·h·" 

." 11;111111\, 1111" 11ini~tlh Ilrllh'~' 1II IIi n" 
hal.ililatill},! Ihl' .1i"ruph,.1 I1Il'mhl' r!'hip 
"j tlw ~"lIdll'ru California ~t;H'arolii 
1 ndu!ilr\' , ;\!' :-;1·I·n·lan· -~lal1af.:n of 
tht- ~"lillH'rl1 (atHornia' (;rollll "j tIll' 
~Ial·;trcilli ll1du ~ln' Hoard. hi' .Il'\'oh'd 
all hi~ l'lwrc\' allii I,/Turls In il~ prnh
kill!', prllklbly lI"ilh llll1h' SII\"'I'S'; than 
am' "i his pn·I'I·I·I·ii~ .. r .. , IIl1lil nc lnl ll'r 
I. ' Jl)" " , I." 11h' latin l1alt', Ih,· ~I ;lh' 
~larhtilll! .\J,:rn-IUI'lIt f"r ,hi' ~I:II· a · 
f,,"i In,lusln' was Il'ulalin'''- h 'Tlui · 
Intl-d 11th" tn 'llw ,,' \' illl' \1I lad. ;,j I'0~ ,; i -
101" sialt- 1'lIiur"l'1IlI'I'1. 

F"U"wil1j.! lhi ~ ~lr . II"warol juillnl 
,Ill' _1:111' "j till' I ... \ . I'al'ili,- :'o.la,-arol1i 
"""1111':111\' a ... :'alv .. manaj.!l'r. \\'ith 1111 -
lirillt' ['!Tnrl :- alltl hi .;. "amral ;,hili,,· III 
lIIal.:t· i rit' ,ul:-, ht' hdl,,'01 in 11" ~;lIali 
\\a~ ,,' 1'11 1 t!'t· nl;t,';,n',,; f,rn' "'11'1' 

Ill"n' "II il ';' i,TI . :1 '·"IIrdilll.! 10 I 'n'~; ' 
,kilt Il il'lllt' 

Fontana Puts On a 
Magical Radio Program 

• 111,' "i ra,Ii"',, 111,,:,,1 l1"\ t·, :111" 
1"'I,u!:.r I,r"j.!ram, i:" Ila' n,' 1\" F",, · 
tana ~h,,\\' , "TI,i .. i:- 'laj.!i.-." "11 

K Fla ' l'\ ,·rt .\1"n,\;I\· ;11,,1 \\\,0111,':'" 
oIa,' ,·\t'" in~ 7 :1.' i" i :" II. TI,,' 
li, i"lIiu j.! all,lit,IIt·,· 11t·;, I"' i:' III"I1~ 
illll~i"I\:" ,lr;lIl1ali l. l',1 ;'\11\ l''' I,laiut', 1 
;11 ;, n'll·alil'j.! . Ihr;Uiu!! a ll' I aIIHI :"iuj.! 

:-1\'1" . "Th;:,,;!< .\I :I/,,:k " ;0 1'1,,';tr' I. , 
I,,: :l1I,.lh,'r ra,I;" "nal ura!. "" 

In :1I\,I;lillll III sudl " ill :,,;.I, 
s t"ril'< nh,,"t llIagil' a~ "The :-" ,,·rt·\ 
"i Ihl' ~1agit' 'lallgn Trn'" all, 1 
"11111\" III ~a\\" a \\'"l1Iall ill Iiali : 
h"1II" Irid.:s arl' ,'xl";\;lwd so 1;:,,1, '11 
t'rs ,';tn h'arn h"w I,. ,I"~ 11\ ;./.!I' 
Ir;d,:" 1IIl'1I\sdn'~. Th,':"l' h"III ' 
Irkl.:s art' ;.I ~" al,.,ilaloll' in tlH' i"rl1 
"j I'rillll' ,1 l'xl'l;'lIali"lI slip ... whi. 1 
an' oI; s lrillllh'oI in'c Ihr"ugh F"11 
I;Ula 11,'"I,'rs, as in ~l'fI S ill l';wl.::t/.! ' ·' 
"i F"lItall;, 's ",:u'ar"II; , ~l'agh" " 1 
and "j.!j.! n,,",II,' ~. an,1 : tI ~" Ih,'y ar, 
,,'1\1 I.,' llIail I" litll:",' 1; ~ I"lll' r:" I\"Ti, 
ing F;'lIlana\ ,';,rl' "FI\~· . 

\11 illll'I"t':llillg and l'r"lila!,h' I' " 
F,,"I ;,lIa ,ll'al,'r:,,) 1II,'rd,alldi:"int: 
allgl,' I" 11';:- r;ltli" i,·;tll1rt, I:" '''1 
i"rn; shillj.! "i :"1'1'1 ia) Irid.::" IIi lIIaj.! i, 
I" ii !< \t'IIl' r:" i"r ,on'" Ilk "h;:- • .\ , 
F"lIla ll:l 1a1,,'ls . TIt" s\' art· Irid, 
n· '1l1irinj.! "I"" ' ial : 1\'l'aralll~ \\"h;'-I , 
l-""III :1na '"\,l'li,'~ \lltoh:r III~' .. ""oIi 
.;,,11' ",,·II ,i,'III·, 1 al ., ,\·,· 

I" ',, II'T:- all "I"T :-':"n h,'rll all. 1 
, 'l' lIlr;lll"alii"rn;a ar,' 1\ in).! in 1\";11t 
'hi~ l'r"j.!rall1 ;, ,,01 ("aj"ring F"II 
la lla':" 1I1 :,.·aft,ni l,r,,,III"I :- ill I ;,ri",,
\\"a~:". \ j.!n'al lIIall~ j.!rll,· ,'r~ (",,1 
11101 1 " rt"! ;I\'·" · :"I·lIil\ j.!" .1i.~I,lay~ " i 
F""I:IIla I,;,,·l.:aj.!'" 01 11 ,1 " II"'r i,,,,,I 
, h;1\ " j.!" ;,I"lij.!" \\"illl 1II ;" ' ''I"",,i I'r, ,, I· 
\l1' 1~ "rt· '·~I"· .. i,,l1~ d)",·,·lil,· 1''' /11 
1II,' r, ' j,,! 1/1111", ,(·. "':'; I\·r; III1t'"I". 1·"lii . 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of' 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Prcsst:!t 
I\ncnders 

~lb,ers 
Cutters 

IIrokes 
Mould Cleane,. 

Moulds 

111/ 5/: .. Up To Lor,." in U,. 
lM-57 ColI .... 51. 

N. Y. Office and Shop N ... Yorl< a~ 

T II I·: ~I . \ ( . . \ I~ I I :\ I .I I I t· I~ :\ .\ I. 

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE 
[JW1UjlL $air1 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn s. Foulds. President 

Executive Office: 80 Broad Stroet 

W. E. Derrick Heads 
Distributors 

\\ '1\1 . E. I',·rrid., mall:,!!,·,. "i 'ht' 
\" ,'w Vllrk ",ik,· "i , ' ;I1,I,1It"1 1-"1"'11 
\ Iil l, l·" ., w:t- fl·i:ln· I" .1 l ,r"~ l , I"I" .,i 
' lit" :-':,'w V"rl.: . \,~".-i:tl i"u "i I-"I"uI" 
. 1 1:"lrilonl"r~ 'II lit,· "rJ.:a ni lali",, ·~ all 
'lial !"i"l'li"" I k,'t' lIIh,'r I.' . I'I.N . Tit, · 
1I1"l"1i ll.L! I\"~ 111'101 ill lit,· I'r .. ,hh"l" 1·: :,\ 
It;, II!!,' allli \\a~ ,,11"1101,·" ;.\. 1\1",1 " i 
h."" 1\1t .. 'I'I! oI"rulII . :" ,·"i"lill:t all,) 
,r,·;,,\ 11"ur~ ill ,hl' 1I, ... r"I'"llI01I1 ;,r,'a. 
~allltlt"! E,·l.:.\t·ill, \I ""·1",, '\\ II ,1, 'UI" 

.. Iollt·r. wa:" nall" '01 I·i.-,· pr,·:"i, I",I1 . 
' \"'1\'11" Ii . 'larti". ,'a :,, \t' '''' 1l1 :t lla.L!'·" 
,i j ' /r, ' X"rl/m','.tl.·r" .1 Jill,." j"I"III'· .. · 

\ Irt':!:-ur"r II( lilt' dub. 11:t~ "aHl"oI 
.:. ,·,· rt· lar~ . Fr,'" \\ '. I '"I'IIIIt"'1II II a~ 
/""1",1 lilt" · rfl'; ' ~ lIr,·r . 

.\Ir. l'l·rrit-l.: i ~ \l'dl l.:1I,,1\ 1I I. , II ... 
" "It'arlllli 11 ad,', h:I\'ill ;": irt" I'Il'IIt1 ~ 
T" l'r"H'lIh'll hi. linll OIl l1ati"nal .. "" . 
" 'llIillll' :tud ;n oIi :,, \rl,'1 1111" 'Ii"g-

Firm Plays Santa Claus 
TIlt" l'lIIl.hIYl'~ 'I( I.a l'rl'lIIla la ~Ia,' · 

;nUll; L"UrjHlra\;III1, CIJ,u" ' I1 ~I' il"' , \'" .• 
rl"\','in'~1 a \"l'n' :lull:"I:lIIli;,1 "a~h 1"11111 :
;" :t Chr;~l tn ; l~ /.!ifl, n ·l'rt'." ·lI lill': th,' 
,1i ~ lrihuIIIIII IIi pari ni Ihl' ,'flJli! !> ,'n " 
;'k,\ "mill).! 11) ,\1) It,· th,' ia ilh(u l 1\llrl.: 
II; the wllrl.:l'rs. 'I'hl' hUlIlI S W,,:" I,a id 
I" hllth \h,' ~alart· J.:flllIl' "lid IIIl' ,'11" 
P!II)"!!S 1111 thl' hll'urly wag,' "a~;:", a",\ 

",,:" 1111" 111'-1 ",,~h 1"'II\1~ ,.\,.,. l,ai,I I,~ 

1110" f'l"lll 
Tit,· 1o"'1It~ ,' :111'" a_ a 1"":1';'111 _III" 

I, ri.,· :" ,11,' 1,2 n·, · il,il· I1I~. II',IIIY ,,i 
"h"111 h.' I" 11 "1').."" i"r Ih,· l;nll :" iu.-c 
II~ "I"I!;Wi/;oti"lI J "~" l'h J. l ·IBW". 
1'0",' I'n·~"h-III "i ,10,· :-': .ll i,,";,I ~ L\t ' a 
,,,IIi .\ laI1lli;" 11I1"t ' 1"~ \ " , ,,·i;Ol i"lI . ill ,h" 
Tn·.,_un·r .,'hl I ;"U\'r,,1 \!aua/o.:l· r "i 
,hi , '11,·,·,·"illl Ii, III . Il h".,· 1".\'1 Ioll~i · 
,It·" Ilarr;t II '~ ,,_ ·· ... al'Ia l ·tll', · · ri,I,· 

Macaroni Factory 
Damaged 

, '. "l~idl'ral,I,' ,)a ll l: I).:'· ", 11,,, 'I" 
, I, "')..:,, .... "."', " i,, ;, aud 11 1: \1 :Irll"i 
l,r,,,llIo"I' all . 1 I" 1 11''' ' h;m'r ~ ;11 ,lit· 
1,1.,'11 " 1", r,IIt·,j I, ~ Ih,' .\lI·IIt",·!! 
\I at"." "ui t '''1111 '.''" . HaIL,r," alt,. 
\1 a', .. \\.,' ." " ,I,i",,;' ,1 10,' Ihl' 1 ' ''r~1 
i,,!.! "i a lI" al ,' r lim' .ha, · ,·., u,,·.1 lilt" 
'l ;rillklil1).: .' ~~\t· II' ". " I,,'r:",' "11 
t 'hri',I1I:1" ,'I ,' . 

Til" 01 :1111;'10:" Ila~ !lr,I rt' I".rt,'.1 10\ 
II,,· \1;,1,'" \\ . ,ri" 111;'lIa j.!,'r wh" 
.. "u/.!1I1 a ",;.1. \1 1:11 I\"'I~ t1~illJ..! all 
1I111hh' ;1I11"UI1 I "i 1\ . Io·r. \\ ' h,'11 .Ii .. · 
,·,'n·rt"1. Ih,' :t1l 1""':II;, ' "I'rinl.:lillj.! 
, \, .. 1,'111 ha ,1 w",.).. t· " ,"~ d li,'i,'nlh 
.hal wakr 1\ ,,· ,h""lillj.! "UI ,;i 
\"ari"II:" " i'l'lI il1.L!:" ill Ih,' J,uilolinJ.! . 
all,1 kid,'" ha,1 i"rm,',1 ,," Ih" ·j,lt,:" 
"j tlu' I\"' K"I,'" louil,lill).: I\"h,'n' tilt' 
walt'r wa s ,·,'ur~ illj.! ,1,.,\'11, '1'1 ... 
dall"'/.!" i.. "~lilll,'I"d al ~ " \" I'ral 
Ihllusa"d d"I! ar • . 

New York. Now York 

Noodles and Spuds 
TI,,· 1;,,, .. 1,, - ..... I'n,1 I 'h' l' 1"'111,. 11 '1 

"i 1:111111:': , . \\.'"1.111.,. I ' Ih, · l." I.! ' ·~1 

i.II ·"" ·.1 ill ~ I "'II . '":' I"· " h,, III :.! 1" "" ' " 
d lll' _. ;0 01 ,·1".1, .\ '1 111.-11 l Ilt · 1I, ., I\ .tI.!, ·, . 
~I .. " I ' .\1.,. 1. 1, " . I' ro " " - ,. , , ;,11 
" 1'1101 I I II I' ~ I 11,· l'U"I1 " ~_ ,1,, _ - 1.11 ' 

, .,j ", ,' , .!II \,·.,r- ;,!.!" 1,\ \\ ' .... HI 
,·" " ,, !..: h. II I,; , I _ ·" II .to ' ;I,·h ,"1111,', , ,·01 
'" lh It 11 ,· , - 1." .. \\ 11 II I " '11:.: 10,,111 Ih, 
-1.11t· a- "" II,,· ..... 1.,,01 I h l l' I"" I.! .. i \1 .. " 
I..u;, . 

TI,,· tll ' lII 1 •. 1- ]11-1 " '"1),)" 1"01 , "'" 
;:"'1',1'.\ 111 I:dhll!..:'. 11 ... """I ,,, .. 01 , I" 
III ,1,,' -I.,It· \ 110 '1' .,0101 11 1"" " , "" .. I 
d ,.!.!!.: 11",,,11, 1;" ' ,,,1"\ " ", 1\ ,,111111 " 
i .. , :UI ,,1.1 " ' l alol l~h",1 11 1111 •• 1". h 
h" I"' ~ t., '".,).. , . . 1 11:111 10 ' I", " - ,., .... 11. 
, I_ il ha - i"I" I' ~ 'I ,ud-

TI,,· jlll ig" h.I,1 :': 11 "11 th.· 01, ,, " ,1 
:,,1\ a I. ,m! 10-,'1111",· , ,11 II,,· ,. II. " I 
01 .. 1111, 1:11' 111 • ". \\ ,, ' Ih,· 1. 1' I 1\ •. ,' 
IlIi ~ 1\;1' tI,,· li ",1 1111"- tlw "'.11 ' \, .,.) 
1""'11 ,11"11111, . ,h,· ,'a',' 11 .1 ' , 1 1 ~"l1· . · · 1 
"II l'a~ 111"111 "i .. II, ' 01 .. 11:11 . , .. 1 

. \~ Ih,' 1'1"1""" '" '11 1'1,...1 ,,, :':" lb. 
;",I .L! l· ,a id ~h · rlll .'". " :-':"" . 01 .. ,, '· I. , 
II ',' "\1'" ~t·,' ~"lIr i:,,·,· .,:,: ., 111 ' "" 

"rill .dr;dd I . ;\11 ' , I' , .. rll l .. tI ,." 
~;r." . a i,\ II", 111;111 

". \1101 1\ hy Jlul :-" 
'"lh·l·a u • ..: 1'111 ~Iill ,h,· 10:11 1",, 01 ," .,1 

Ih,' l'"unil,ul:",' I~a .. au,] 1;,.,11 ' 
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Nooclle SOUp 'Mixes 

Accidents u5u3.11y leave scars--dif
fercnt kinds of scars. There arc phys

# ital scars, of cQurse-the cuts, bruises, 
bunts, or whatever they may be. 

DUI the kinds of scars that hurt 
most arc" those that star into our 
minds and leave unhappy memories: 
',l'hesc scan stldf)m heal. 

We can all think back to some trag
edy in which someone we knew ~cry 
well, or perhaps someone in our fam
ily, played the leading part. The viv
idness of such a memory depends on 
the seriousness of the accident. 

Whf. take chances in driving an au
tomobIle carelessly or recklessly? 
Why try to cheat ttme? What do you 
gain? 

It's Smart to Drive Carefully I 

.. Pi ..... DOD't Hurt My Uttlo Gld" 

A plea (or the protection of chil
dren, widely circulat~ among em
ployes, is reprinted below! 
Oar Drivu: 

Today my little girl il s(Yen yean old. 
She .tarted to Khool as UIUal. She wme a 
blue dress wilh • while collar. She had on 
b1lck Ihon and "A'ore blue glovel. Her 
cocker Ip.anirl, whose na.me is .. Stoll," n! 
on the front porch and whined hi. belief 
in the folly of education .s .he w:l\"ed 
"Good")'" and slarted off. 

Tonighl we talkell about IWOOI. She 
told me about the girl who Sitl In front of 
hu-the girl wilh yellow ~rh-and !he 
00)' aeroll tile aisle who makes funny 
beu. She told me about her lucher, who 
has eyes in the back of her hradl and about 
the treel in the Khool yard, aM about the 
blK Jrirl who does not believe In ~r.ta 
Ciaul. We talked about a .Iot 01 Ihlnlll 
that were awfully important to UI: all4t we 
studied Ipc:lling, reading and arithmetic. 
Then slie went 10 bed. 

She il back in the bedroom now, lOund 
a.Jerll wilh "Princen Elirabclh" (lhat', 
a dolh cuddled In her righl ann. Yeu 
fellow' wouldn't hurt her, ",ould yeu 1 
Yeu 5« I am her daddy. Whm her doll 
is broke~ or her finger is cut er her head 
geh bumped, I an fix it. nut when .he 
slarts 10 Ich001, when Ihe walkl acron Ihe 
.Ireel, then .he is in )'Our hand~. She I, • 
nice )'oungster, She un run like a ~eu 
:1IId darl, aboul like a chipmunk. She hktl 
to ge.. on pienici and swim ami hike :with 
me on Sullday afternoons. Oul I cannot he 
with her all the time: I have to ""ork to 
pay for hcr clothel and her education. So 
please hrlll me look out for her. Plase 
drive cardull)', I,leuc drh'e slowly pasl 
schools and inlcHeetions. and please re
mcm!JCr Ih:lt children run from behind 
parked cars. 

Plra!ot don'l hurt my litlle girl. 
Sincerely, 

A. Failler 

"The boy who gets this job must be 
(a~t," said the manager. "Mistuh/' 
replied the Negro applicant, "Ah's 50 

\ fast Ah ican drink watah out of a 
sieve I" 

Manu(actu~rs arc: constan'tly ex
perimenting with new way' and 
means (or interesting consumers in 
giving preference to their particular 
brands. An idea may be ·long in the 
j'making" stage, but as soon as it is 
adopted and found practical by some 
ingenious and enterprising manufac
turer, the idea catches on very. quickly. 

Just now there seems to be more 
than ordinary interest in soup mixes 
for various macaroni products, espe
cially egg noodles. The J.>ractice is to 
prepare a package contaming all the 
essentials for a fine-flavored soup with 
eJl:g noodles providing the "body." 
There is a concentrate of rich soup 
stock and dehydrated ve~etables in 
powdered fonn, all contamed in an 
envelopt' enclosed in a package of egg 
noodles sufficient tl:' make quickly a 
tasty soup sufficient for six servings, 

The idea was introduced by one of 
the leading manufacturers o( egF. 
noodles in the middle west and It 
"caught on" quickly, not only among 
consumers but with competing manu
facturers with the ' result that many 
are now marketing Egg Noodle-Soup 
Mixcs. Some brands enjoy nation
wide distribution while others are 
most popular in restricted marketing 
areas where brands are better estab
lished. 

One finn announced to the trade re
centlya soup mix with chicken flavor: 
another specialilC5 in beer flavored 
noodle 50Up mix. Judging from the 
enthusiastic reports of ules managers, 
the consumption of tgg noodles in 
soups has increased materially with 
the introduction of the very IX?pular 
and most convenient Egg Noodle 
Soup Mix. 

To further interest the housewHe, 
a manufacturer is now nttempting to 
market his mix in II. glass jar with 
a ~-use value. It is an 8-oz. 'S1~ss 
top jar with a wide base for stability. 
Its closure opening is so designed as 
to provide easy access to the contents. 
It will not spill easily or ~come 
messy in appar.ance when used for 
sugar. jams, honey, spices or ns a 
~frigerator storace container after i.ts 
original contents have been used In 
accordance with specific diO!ctions, 

War Is Hell 
American industry'S position on 

peace and war is defmed in the fol
l~win'S statement of the Nntional As
sociation of Manufacturers issued by 
its llresident, Howard Coonley: 

American industry hates war. 
War' ddt rays lives. War wrecks 

homes. Economic chaos and years of 
crushing depression are its inevitable 
aftermath. It imperils representativ( 
democracy. Free institutions are 
among its early v.ictims, Ultimately no 
one can the ruin o( ,war. 

American industry wants pC:lCC. 
Peace is the IHe blood of progress. 
Peace must be the national objective 

Industry's position on this matter 
has been stated rcpeatedlr and then' 
must be no misunderstandmg about il. 

The United States can stay out o f 
war. 

Emotionnlism can hetmy us into 
war. 

A public will 10 peace, coupled with 
wise public policics and affimlati\'c 
;!'c.tion to this end by our governmenl 
wtll keep us out o( war. A (atalistk 
~ttitude that war is inevitable {or U$ 

IS absurd. It presupposes that Amer
ica cannot conduct itnl! intelligenth' 
to preserve peace and its .own intcr· 
ests. . 

Europe's probltnls do affect us, bUI 
our dOnlnli,: probltllls sIil1 IIIUJ'I comt 
first. 

I! yesterday industry was the only 
source of prosperity and reemploy
ment, today it is as well the keystone 
or preparedness nnd peace. Under 3n)' 
conditIons, Americn mlJst dcpend on 
a smoothly functioning, efficient indus
trial system. 

Manu{acturers will not relax tlwir 
efforts to achieve and maintain sour.t1 
improvement in our domestic ceOI I

omy. 
Industry opposes profiteering-Iht 

utilization o( war psychology to boost 
prices (or the purpose of making ex· 
cessive profits. 

As manufacturers we reccgnize il 
to be our rcsponsihility and moral olt· 
ligation to conduct our businesses S(l 

that the prices of the products we pro· 
duce ;!,n.d sell are related equitably III 
production costs. 

We pledge our energetic support tu 
this policy. 

TIle N.A.M. catls upon all its mem o 
bers to exercise vigilance against all}' 
price or profit policies not justified hy 
octlU1l cost nnd anticipated cost of ft·· 

placement, 
Months ago this Association said: 

j'No sensible person believes thaI 
profit cnn come out of the wreckal: '-' 
of human IHe and economic disloc:l 
tion." 

The use of this crisis as an eXCU St' 
either to extort unjustifiable' profits 
or to pursue partisan political objc.' · 
tives is not only indefensible and dall 
gerous, but reprehensible morally. Nor 
should pleas of "emergency" be util· 
ized as an excuse for reaching objc.·
tives which the American PCCI)lc 
would not otherwise sanc,ion. 

The present situation calls {or 
agreement on common objectives, but 
the democratic process of consultatifll1 
and criticilm must never be abandoned. 
Otherwise, we shall be (ollowing in 
the footsteps of those who believe in 
government by coercion. 

In a world distraught by force ~hc 
best way to preserve representative 
demo~racy is to praetice it. 
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Quality Uniformity Service 

You Can Depend On These When You Use 

CAPITAL A fA No.1 SEMOLINA 
CAPITAL FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
CAPITAL STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

Each One a Quality Product 

~APIT AL FLOUR ltlILLS 
IN~. 

omCES 
COM EXCHANGE 1lJ>G, 

MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 

SMOOTH PROCUCTS-LESS REPAiRING' 
LESS PiniNG LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York. N. Y. 

MILLS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

HOW TO REDUCE 

YOUR CARTON PACKAGING 

COST PER PACKAGE 

SET UP YOUR CARTONS 
WITH nos MACHINE. , • 

II .. produclion. 01 50.60 Urton, 
per mlnUII hln41n )'O Ut rEq,ulrtment •• 
Inwntl, l lt thl l PETERS SENIOR CAR. 
TON PORMING AND LININO NA· 
CIIINE . qulpped with AUTOMATIC 
CARTON AND LINER PEEDINO 
DEVICE. FOT" prOilu"lon of 3G.40 ur. 
Ion. plr mlnult, Ih. PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON PORMING AND LINING 
)I"CIIINE i, Inll.bl,. 

CLOSE YOUR CARTONS 
WITH nus MACHINE ••• 

No operl!or 11 Tcquhtd 'OT Ihl. 
l'ETERS nt/tOR CARTON FOLDING 
AND CLOSING N"CIIINE which IUIO
m"lnlly do.n J0.60 (1.10"" pu mlnun. 
II 30.40 Clrlon, per minute will m," 
"Clulrtmlnu. Iht PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDINO AND CLOSINO 
MACIiINE I. aVIIl.blr. 

S.nd UI a lampl, 01 laeh .1.1 cor ton you Gr. Inllr.,t,d In 
..ltln'l up Gad cloalall on .qulpm.nt and aak lor r'l:omm.nda. 
Han.&. No oblillOUOII. 

PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
4700 Raven\woo" Ave . ChICago, III. 
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.-----...:--------'-1 MCU'Othcnl "But some operators have been 

Macaroni' _ Noodle' s T~e trade nlark of Minntlota Ma~ro"ni abu~ing the privilege and, al a rtsult, 
Company. Saint Paul, Mlnn .. was ftgistercd it has been necessary to impose re-
for use on macaroni and ra:g, noodles. ,~Ap- . trictions. ..., I . 

Trade' M' ark Bureau ~UC2llon waJ filed AprillB. 19,1& published " In all or~aniz.ation aClivilb, ' many 
October 3, 19.19. by the Patent Office and 

• In the November 15, 1939, Inue of TN. of the bene u arc shared y non-
A review of Macaroni-Noodle Trade ),fACAIO"1 JOU1:NAL Owner claims use members even though they may be 
Marka rellatered (.or r:;aaed for uri, Iince April 14, 1934. The trade name is entirely unaware of what the trade 

"Ibtrat on . in black t)'flt. association is doing. That is some-
Tbll Dllrnll 01 1111 lhllonal ·'hearanl )lan: thing which is accepted p":''''' ,·":I'.al· 

IIflelllru, A.o.oc: allon olrltl 10 .n raln"f..,· 
lur!f' a PItEE AUVlsoav BUVICE on Wh Iy by those who devote • . Ime, 
~!nar . ¥:j. 1t~~:~r'I~=pa~;:''''~ .. I:~ .. ~:: y Non .. members money and e ffort to organiul!u,. en-

J\ c..rul1 fH _ill be d'.l.rtt4 ~nmt1llbc" Are Excluded from dea\'ors, 
!::Or~~ I:S;::~~III~! r~~~:blli!r'!r~:; Restaurate"- . ' "But it is a different thing when 
T d )1 II tlul on .:onlnapt.lfI .,so"'III' """'Q a business man will ITO to .the associa-
•n"1 ·.~,·'!rln,. · hi 'addillon 10 • ftt:' 011. Dis " . ~., JoI be • • cussion p:eriods tion, secure its help in every concel\'-
:;r.~e.~r:;::::J f.;:eI;!~O~1I r:;l~u':tla~n~c~ able war .and then refuse to partici-
I'CZI Tr,d. )hlb Ihould 1M r~lblmd. If The limitation of attendance at cer- pate in Its work.· It is at such a per-
!:'.-::~~. ;:~~.bo;~,~ ... ~rr::m~~~J;t~rn~ tain convention sessions . to memberS son that tht 'For Members Only' 
on 1111, IlIbJ«t 10 o( the National Restaurant Associa- policy is direded."-Nationol Food 

1l,ur.nl.Hoodlu TriMM Wark Bllr .. ·" t ion or 10 the ir aUlhoril('oi representa- Dislributor( JournoJ, November, 1939. 
Drald.ood. IIIlnal. lives, first inaugurated last year, were 

.Patents and Trade Marks 
. A' monthly t eview o( patenl. granted 
on macaroni machinery, of applieations for 
and reril holtionl or macaroni trade marks 
appl),in, · to macaroni products. In Jk.. 
crmber, 19.19, tlte following were reponed 
by the U. S. Patent Office: 

Patentl ,ranted-none. .' 

tRADE MAID BEQISTEIED . 

The trade markl aff«ting macarnni pro
ducll or raw malerial. regillered wen 
as follow. : 

J Q\lleltett •• 

The trade mark of ),finnuot2 Maca
roni Company, Saint Paul, Minn., was 
reailll'red for tile on alimentary pa,tel. 
Application WII filed April 10, 19.19, pub
lished Seplembtr 26, 1939, by the Jatent 
Office and in the October '15. 1939, iuue 
or Tllr. lr,IACAIIONI ]ouaMAL Owner c1alml 
use ~Ince March I, 1939. The trade name 
il written In large type. ..... 

The trade mark of Alfonso Gioia " 
Sonl, Rochester. N, Y., Wal «!liltered for 
use on alimentary ra,tet, Apphcalion Wal 
filed Augult 3, 1939, published Stfllcmber 
26. 1939, Ly the Patenl Office and in the 
October IS). 19J9, iuue o( Tile ),fACAIONI 
JOUII NAL u",'ner claim. Ule since Odober 
JI, 1938. The trade name II In very heavy 
type, 

applied on a broader, scale at its meet-
ipg. i ~ Chi9!g~ _I~'! lIlont~,. accordipg ' Mushroom and Spaghetti 
to the lissoclallon's bulletin. Ambng J , . 
the sessions dosed to non-members (Conll""td frot" PQ{Jt lZ) 
were those devoted largely to discus- mato pasle and 'talOnillfs, Cover and 
sion, • limmer from 20 10 JO mmuln 10 blend 

Ihe flavors. 
"The directors attend sueh meet- Put a generous {lOrllon o( lpaghetti on 

iugs," the publication explained, "and eaeh (llate, pour u.uce over it and .prinkle 
it has been brought forc ibly to their with IJannesan chcc~e i£ deslrtd, 
attention that the audience always in- spcmlab kuee 'or Spagh.ttI 
eludes a large number of non-mem- 4 .licCi bacon 
bers. Their presence has been noted 1 8-01 can .Iked mushroom. 
L_- f h b' I onion 1J\., .. use many 0 t em are not a It 1 ql. tomatoes, fresh or canned 
bashful about asking questions and I bay leaf 
accepting valuable advice. Some of Olopped Breen pepper. 
these non-members have ~come fairly Cut bacon in .mall pieces and fry until 
well known through their attendance: brown; add mUlhroom .. dl"llined from 

f Th h 
broth i add onion, choppe~ fine, Drown. 

year a ler year. ey come, t ey Add rtmainlng Ingred"!~IU and .Immer 
learn and they enjoy theniselves, but .Iowly about one hOI': . Add chopped Breen 
they won't malee the smaU contribu- pepper !lnd leN"! hot on Ipaahenl. 
tion of dues. MIIIIut .... Almond kate 

"The association's attitude toward 2 IMpS buller 
non-members at the convention ' has J.oS 111« c.nlon 
always been one of most gracious hos.: 1 cup meat .tock .' 
pitahty, and it wilt continue to be. 1 4·01, can .\lced mus.hrooms 
The oAicers o( the association hold ~ cup almond., toa.:ed 

4 tbspl. flour 
nOlhing against the restaurateur who y, lea.p. pit· 
attends his first convention as a non- Cook onion In butter unlil brown; re-
member. They welcome him ' most move onion. add flour lind Nit and cook 
heartily. They don't blame him (or until bro,,-n, Add meat Itock and boil 

• 1 f h for 2 minutes. Saute mu.hrooml In but-
wanh"!! to samp e some 0 t e a:l5o· ter about 5 minutes. Mbt: in toasted al· 
~i~tion 8' benepts before he deddes to mond., and sen'e hot over lpaahetti or 
JOin. :) noodles. 

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT I 
ImpO" your produeta. IDawaH your oaIoo ~J uIIDg JNS1JPE1IABLE MlICAlIONl DIES 

bacbd by a ,.potable firm , .' 
• ' 11 1 

MALD,ARI !~& BROS.,. F. INC. 
., '. 

• 
178·180 Grand Street H • ..., York, H • ..., York 

,. 
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"Biddy" to 
'Feed Explorers 

When Admiral Richard E. Byrd 
"parles" his good ship "North S tar" 
and takes off across the barren wastcs 
of Antarctica in his Snow Cruiser, 
"Biddy," the all-Am~rican hen, will 
be right with him ••• in the form 
of Armour's Powdered Whole Eggs. 

Several hundred pounds of Pow
dered Whole Eggs (rom Annour's 

Springfield, ?o.lissouri, r,rocessing plant 
were loaded recentl)' or Navy Yard, 
South Boston, Massachusetts, and arc 
now headed soulh with Admiral Byrd, 
They'll be used for general cooking 
purposes by members o( his party. 

This news should otakt the Ameri
can farmer feel good, too, for he 
knows that Armour will I)()ur Ihis 
"Egg Money" right hack into his pock
et to buy more of the 100 per cent 
American Farm products-FRESH 
EGGS. 

D"UDaUo_th. SOllth Pol.. Anuour'. powd.r.d whol •• V'iP 
lor u •• lor 9.D.m CtlOklD9 pwpoa .. by the at.mblfa 01 the 

Brrd" ADto.rctle Exp.dJUoo. 

Swelled by Northwest Figures, December Flour Output 
Gains Sharply Over November 

~Ims on Thr NdflllU'tsfmt MiII..,"J fl!IKHlinl[ lisl. repruenlinK al~lIt M% of tlte na
tion'l flour produclion. manufacturcd (1,227,%U 11M, o f fluur tlurin!!: Decembcr, 1939, com
pared with 5.JOO,689 loLl. the previous month. The .:ain tI\·rr NII\·emlH:r. 1939. Is 927.271 
bbl., but the Decemhu. 1938, figurr was 6,47J.289 Lhl~. Mlmcwhat largcr Iltan Ihc 1939 
monthly production. 

Two anti three ycan af" in Ilcccmloer. thr sc: milll Ilrllducrtl 5,2JI,006 atIIl 5.o.?5,976 
Lbh. ftlptCtively. ~Iills 0 ,he Nurlhwul fiRUr~tl strongly in Ille momlt·s Haiti over No
' ·emlH:r. They rc:cordetl an increase of 906.J!H hLb, almllsl c'llIal 10 Ihe: tol;al mtlnlilly 

rain. Another litRe share in the Kain, 61,651 I,M ~, is allrilmlahle to Ihe mills of tile 
'acilic C();Ist, ., 

Mill. of the SoUthwC11 and Burralo, which are major llrmlllrinK Iccttons. were alone m 
reghlerinR' monthly decrtases. The sollll!wUlrrn Ion wa~ tile largcr-59,15B I,Lb, while 

.Durralo mill. dropped IH:hind 31,J9i1 !ILl s durillf the mO!lth, . ,. 
Uelnw is a h.Me which shoWI the statll ~ n Ihe "aUOIII 11rllllucmg srct l ulI~ 111 tlttail, 

al romparetl whh se\'Cral years back: 

TOTAL MONTHLY FtOUR pF.ODUCnON 
Output reportc:d to T"r Norl"fI'ulrnl MiIIlr, in barrels, I.: mills represcntlng M% n( 

the total "our Ilruduction or the Unilrd ~tatu: 

\Jeccmber,19J9 
. Northwest . . ••.. . •. "., .. • ,. 2,095.93J 

Southwest •.• , . . . ,." ... " .. 1,t),S,I,R7.1 
Buffalo •. , .. . .... .. . ,', .. ... 00.901 
Central Wut-Ea.trrn Div .. , 5-1l,7-W 

Western Oivi.ion , . , .. " zgl.Ol4 
Southeast • . ••...•. ,.,',.,. .. 132,-157 
I'a,cillc Cul~t • •. " .. ".", .• , 536,039 

Totalt • . ••.. . .. ,.", .•.• 6,227.9<IJ 

I're\'iou~ ,.- --Deceml,r", ---~ 
monlh '":'J8 19J7 

1.189,629 1,161,1189 1,075.746 
2.014.001 2.0IIJ ..... 1 2.~.W 

715,29-t KIY.JOI "'""~ 
527.853 514.6J9 3(»,791 
254,(1)5 290 ..... 1 .307.11~ 
12-1.m 1-II ,59H 293.392 
47-1,lBR 461,91() 409,734 

1.36 
1.005,307 

2.~~~ 
297.952 
278,87J 
21i7,7J2 
198,199 

5.300."" ~47J,2H'I 5).11.090 5.025.976 

Macaroni-Noodl!;' manufacturers 
who attent! the Mid-Year meelin~ 
of their Industry at the Morrison 
Hotel, Chic;lgO, January 22, 1940. 
wilt fmd it convcnient to contact 
dis trihutors IIC their I.rmluct s who 
will he in that city that week at
tending the Cruct'ry Tr:lde Con· 
fercnces. 

PRICE and QUALITY 

PRINTING 
Letterheads, Envelopetl, BiU· 

heads, etc., at $1.50 for 1.000. 

Your Bualneaa CARDS-65c. 

Send .ample of your pre .. Dt 
printing for price. 

NICHOLS and COMPANY 
Klngltoo, a.orv1Q 

Natlanal Cereal 
Product. Laboratorlel 

Bealcunla R. laeob., Dh.elar 

Con.;!dUng and analytical 
chemlsl, speciallzlng in all 
mailers Involving the Clxam
InaUon, productka end 10· 
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

Labor'lory-No. '0 Ptalll BL. Brookl,lI. N. Y. 

oflien-~,;. ~o~:'i~.c:~r\f.ID.~~~~I!'i1a'!: 
D. c. 

Brook',_ 'Pholl" 
CUmberl ... 4 .. un 
TRI •• at. I·.n. 

W"lWoo\l~:~!' c. 
It.publlc JDU 
AD.m. .DU 

"CHEESE" 
Th. manufacture and dlllribullon 01 
Iiolion Iype. 01 chene II our bUllnelll. 

. GRATED CHEESE I. our Ipe~Olty , 

Ar. you ullng. or planning 10 ule. 
grated cheelle In one woy or anolher 
In YOllr producIs? 11 you ore. you owe 
It 10 younell to write to our head· 
quorlerl. We may have Inlormatlon 
which would Inlorolll you. 

Quollty ond price will mael your reo 
qulremontll. 

STEIJ.A CHEESE CO. 
851 W •• I RaDdolph at Chicago, nL 

_ Macaroni Boxes 0/ Wood. Our Specialty 
KANSAS t::ITY SnOOK A MANIJFAt::TIJRING t::0. 

WlIsOD, Arkamoall 
SaleM AlleDt-A, n. SheoroD, Marked Tree, Arkamoa" 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
SlICe .... to ,~ Old 1011n1a1-FOII,.,I,cl L, rm 

Dedler oJ a.nlaDd, Ohio, III leGS 

Trad, W,tI, ."hl_o5 U. S. '111al 0111_ 
'ouHr4 la ltol 

A Pllbllutioll 10 A41'aBo:. 1lI, AIII,rlcaa ".caroal 
lad .. tlrJ 

Pllbllalltd WOluhl, b, tb, Hatlaall "ulloal 
..... III.d""n Alioclailoa I' 'It OI5c..laI Or, .. 

IdIlid b, t.'N~~t~7;~~I~ P. O. D".,r 

PUBLICATION CO .... ITTEE 
J. II. Diamond .................. Pr •• hhnt 
P. n. Wlnebran'r •••••• •••••• •. ••• A4.,1.,r 
W. J. Donn.~· .Edltor an4 C0rtera' »an ... er 

IUBICRIPTION RATaa 
UaJtd !!talu .d C"'.4& •••••••• '1.50 ~r ,ear 

10ldunu 
Pon-I,. CC>Uoldu •••• U.OO pcr ,rar, hi _d .. au 

I~\"~~':::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::n &::: 

ADVERTIlING RATKI 
Dhpla, Adftnllllq ..... . .. n.'n OIl APIIIlutlOll 
Willi 11.051 ••••••••••• : ••••••• '0 (AIIII l'q 1J.~ 

VoL XXI JANUARY IS, INO 

Tele-foni Macaroni(?) 
The query of the year, in so rar as 

the macaroni industry is concemed, is 
-"\Vhat is "T~le-foni" macaroni?" 

Frequent rdefence was made to 
"Tele-foni Macaroni" by J. Harry 
Diamond, President of the National 
Macilroni Manufacturers Association, 
at a recent meeting of the Central 
Slates manufacturers in Chicago, with 
no explanations or showing of sam
ples. Thus the mystery remains un
solved. 

TIle entire Industry is asked to help 
in solving the question, \Vhat is Tele
(ani Macaroni? How many make this 
size or shape? How many have ever 
heard of it? What do the die-makers 
know about it? 

\Vrile your comments for publica
tion in Ihis magazine as a means of 
enlightening scores of anxious manu
facturers who are .desirouF of know
ing whether or not they ar! missing a 

. good bet in not prodUCing "T~'L£-FONI 
MACARONI." 

Food and Home Service 
Esther Kimmel, formerly Food and . 

J lome Management Editor of Picto
rial Rtvitw, has . established 'a new 
type ·of service (or advertising agen
cies, and food and home equipment 
manufacturers known as FOOD AND 
HOllE SERVICES. The service will in
dude production of recipe pnd equip
ment material for booklets, labt:ls, ad
vertising copy and promotional liter

.:lIure, ideas and information regard
ing consumer approach to housekeep

. ing subjects, and photographic set-
ups of food and home equipf11ent. 
Miss Kimmel was also Director o( 
Home Economics (or the Nnu York 
flrrafd Tribune Home ·Institute, was 
at one time with the Priscilla Proving 
Plant o( Modtr" Priscilla, and with 
public utility and ' manufacturers in 
home service work. 

Welcomes Iq.titute'. Booklet 
Commenting on the' new booklet 

now being released by the National 
Macaroni Institute, this nationally rec
ognized authority on loods, says: 

"Thank. (or the copy of the book- . 
Ict, Amrricaniud Macaroni Products ' 
sent (or a preview, It is \lery intere.lII;t
ing, and I am extremely glad to see it, 
As a matter of (act, I did not know 
that such a booklet was in existence." 

Miss Kimmel's kitchen, office and 
laboratory js at 112 East 57th Street, 
New York, N. Y., telephone Plaza 
8-0122, 

Spokane Plant Damaged 
• The macaroni factory operated by 
Scarpelli nrothers at 2014 East 
Sprague St., Spokane, Washington, 
has undergone repairs made necessary 
by a fire on November 30, 1939, that 
destroyed.!;ome o( tlie drying rooms in 
the basement and badly damaged the 
Ooor and ceiling. An over-heated mo
tor caused the blaze. Luckily the fire 
was confined to the basement. How
ever, much damage was done to the 
stocks o( raw materials and finished 
pnxlucts by the smoke and water. 
The loss was covemJ by insurance. 
• According to G. Scarpelli, one of 
the proprietors, the (actory resumes 
operations on January first, with all 
repairs completed and the entire sec· 
lilm repainted. This finn makes ICV· 
ernl brands that are popular in the 

. 'Northwest. Amohg them are "Golden 
\Vest," "La Panlera," "M Iss Spa-
koane," HGragnano" and fiRed ~ar." 
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II BUSINESS CARDS J 

CARTO 
QUAUTY AND S~~tVitii:" 

' GIV~ US 4 T"""'_ 

NATIONAL CARTON 
JOLI[T IlliNOI S 

MERCANTILE COW:CfIONS 
Orr'CIAL 

RUaUIJrITAnvD 
roo 

N. M. M. A. 
WRITE- , 

For BuU.tiru .f Clairnl .Placed 
by .... 10 • .1 .. "". 

. For Pad. of s.mc. FonM and 
I ofonoatioa. ahoutour ProcedIolNL 

CREDITaIS SERVICE l1\tJST CO. 
T, .... BuUdln, 

LOUISVIUE . KENTUCKY 

ClASSIFIED ADVEBnsEMENT 
WANTUI J'OIl CIoIIIl-Q len-Inch long 

good. prcII in good condilion. Send par
ticular. and price. D'Amico Macaroni Co., 
Sieger, Illinois. 

Warm Weather 
CutsScJJ.es 

The unsl!asonably waml weather 
that prevailed durmg the month of 
December is given as one contribu
tory cause 01 the slow sales in 
macaroni in the New York Trad
big Area by the Journal of Com
mtrcc o( that city, although the 
general lack or demand (or all (ood 
products from jobbers was thf: realty 
ImFnrtant (actor. 

• Prices rest on a very firm base, 
and in the light of wheat costs 
should be hi:;her/' says this same 
authority. 

Macaroni products, Italian style, 
in 20 ~und boxes, ranged in price 
(rom $US to $120, for the better 
semolina grades. For the Oour 
grades, prices were from 85 to !X) 
cents . . Fancy _~~g noodles in bulk 
sold lor (rom 8~ to 9 cenls a pound. 

No quotations were given on the 
packaged maca'TOni products rr,'llTket. 

w. bne aol .. d the W .. tatlOD. problem for lOme oj the targ .. t mac:aroaJ l 'actorf .. lD the MldwwL 
W. caD help you 001 •• your prob...... CoDIull .... wlthouLqbijga)loD. , 

... . ' I'l 

INDUSTRIAL FUMIGANt COMPANY, ,INCORPORATED 
2710 West 35th Street, Chicag'o " Members' Chicago Chamber 01 Commerce 

'f. • _ 

'. 
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qUALITY SEMOLINA 

DURAMBER 
EXTRA FANCY 

NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
IMPERIA 

SPECIAL 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
FANCY 

DURUM PATENT 
• • • 

Al'tIBER l'tIILLING co. 
DIIILY CAPACITY-2,OOO BAIUIEI.'l 

Exclu.lv8 DU"um Miller. 

1· Prl!~1J::rm l'tlinncnpoHs W: G. KfLU"'", Vir, ",oi",", 

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CELLOPHANE BAGS 

If YOII If. u~I"1 nellnlull' 
boltom unoph,n, bill ttl 

puhu rou, "o.h'tll. 11 .m p... rOil to Invntlillt Ihl. 
Pully AUlol1lult I'ETERS CEL
LOl'lIANE nAO MAKINO 
,.ACIlINE. 

Wi lli Ihl' mullin, It I. onl)l 
neeu ... , to p\luh ... rou' c". 
lovhan. In 10111, dthtT pilin or 
prlntd. and .. ,h, ball are 
mad, rOil plch" ,0111 p,od. 
IICU. 

S.nd III • tlmpl, 01 elc," lire 
b'l )1011 lit Intutuod In 
"ulolnl IIld .... will rrcommlnd 
• maddu UI mttl )'011' " •. 
cllic ""ulllm,n". 

ALSO AVAILABLE-Full, Automatic PETERS CEI.l.O
PHANE SHEETING AND STACKING MACHINE to 
cut rolt. 01 cllIophallo . Into ab .. t. Jor band wrappl1lo9· 

PETERS 'MACHINERY CO. 
4700 RavclllwoOlI Ave , ChICago, III. , 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 



-'"-, . --'-. , , , , 
OUR PUR~SE' OUR OWN, PAGE ' OUR MOTTO, 

EDUCATE FI,.,·. 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Marw/acturers INDUSTRY 

- . Association -
ORGANIZE I T".n u 

HARMONIZE local and Sectional Macaroni 'cIubs IIANUFACTURER 

, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 193'.1'10 
J. II, D~Ar~'tl:i£t"~'f:'p"'~i.i;~i::::::::.l::.Y..ip'r~;,;iiti'~n!Joodeo:~&:!..~\u~Dr ... la. Nebr • 

• Jl. WJNEilRENER, Act-I .. t ••• •• •••• •••••• Krumlll Ihcarolllt!.IIC., "bll .. dcIP"~ , .. 

R', t. M,~r1't ~U:~o:,..~tt!:D~:~::::::::::::::::! .. ~~ ..... ~b':r~Jlu'aJ. 
Salll Arna. V. AR:rIa .. Solll, hlc., HonbtO'll1l., 'a. a: /;: ~{~!'I~I~~I08~ N.~t~!1 E:.;p~.J!~Wl"'t. 

C. D. Sc:hnlidt. Cmenl Wuaroa! .. Cntb, Co., Danoport. 10." 
f!1~~ J.~~tJF~::f':a~~ca~:.~ Lo,I., .. . 

1: P~I:;C~~i~IIJ.~~·G~c~:!II:'~.~dl!!c. , S;il. Dlr,o, CaUf. 
Albert R.narlno, "wad ClU' .huto,d Co. St. l!:.11, 110. 

P. ;. VI'f~lIo. 1e,"lld!, "au".1 ~I'C" r.o:tnl11f, X,. 
~NW~ aro~·I::-. W~~~J!:r~~i~r I~'r~~ .. OWo. 

L JlDIuoDI, Jr" RoaaoDi "aroal Co.. lDl:., Loll, hlud at,. N. Y. Fr .. 1t A. ZIIQ}Qo.:rlle Allude )(auroa! Co., JIIC., Loa, lIl.ad CI,. N. Y. 

" 

The Secretary's Message 

• 
Org~e l'O ' Fighi: Proposed Processing Tax 

" . 
"Prtp;lrwness" is a word that appears quite lrtquently in the news of the ~ay. A nation that is prepared 

will not be attacked wantonly; neither will an industry that is prop.~rly organiled and fully prepared. 

Is the Macaroni Industry a's fully prepared as it should be ' to 6ght against the proposal now before the 
Congress of the United States to raise: money to meet an increasing government de6cit hy an indirect but most 
obnoxious tax on b~ead, macaroni and o'ther wheat products? 

In cooperation with the Millen National Federation, the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association is 
endeavoring to organize all processors of semolina and flour in a preventive war on the proposal to ree.tabtish 
the processing tax as proposed by several government officiols that usually have the ear of the president and 
those of Congressional ~ea,ders, 

"Taxes on flour, which may run as high as $1.99 a barrel, confront the milling tndes, the'macaroni industry 
and other processors in the wheaH:ertific.ate allotment plan now before Congrtss," say. a recent bulletin of the 
Nalional Association of the Flour Milling Indu.try. , 

"When processing taxes were in efftCt under th; AAA Act in 1933.36, a levy of JO cen'ts a bushel was im
pos,.'d on wheat. Prlor to the Supreme Court decision outlawing this fonn of taxation, proce$son of wheat and 
other commodities paid into the Federal Treasury a total of $9(0)20,398.00. Wheat processors alone were taxed 
$250,628,890, (~hlca roni-NoodJe ManuCacturers paid a goodly share of this enormous tax".) 

" I 
~rarkel-lJasket taxes arc most unpopular and will be strongly opposed by the consumers if they ca"n be made 

aware of the fact that the proposed processing tax will mean higher prien for bread, macaroni, etc. Macal.~l 
manufacturers are Ilrnctically unanimous against thi s new taxation because they" realize that added taxes will 
mean lessened consumption of the higher priced foods that bear the added tax burden: 

With macaroni consumption at low ebb 'and prospect. of decreasing fu~her if additionai taxes arc imposed, 
the tn.1caroni-noodlc manufacturers shou,ld 'organize to combat the proPOI3IJ . ' IThis. is 'no time to ,be looking for 
a fru ridr," says one of the leading manufacturers. The National Association' is ready to lead the fight, but it 
must have the support o,f the better class of manufacturers to win., ~. ' : ... 

, , . .. .~ 

Th: support of the firms that art. not now members of the Nat~onal Association is !"ecded. They are asked 
to join their trade organilation and ' by doing so give the National Association Ih'e financiahupportand the moral 
backing which is needed in this Industry fight against further taxation and ,o~er impediments ~ralnlt J belter 
business. " , , ' 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ChlwwnL 9nlJwri.twuL 
An Original Type of Continuous Autom~tic Macaroni Press 

Hal No Pilton, No Cylinder, No Screw, No Worm 

0plration al Ilm· 
pll III II apPlorl, 

II a roiling proc
e .. : will work with 
101t or firm dough. 

Sliltable lor Ihllrl 
and long good •• 

Producing 1200 pounda per hllur 01 excIUlnt product, goldln yellow In color. glollY alftoolh 
finlah . Ilrong In , .. llIfe, fr .. fro m Ipoll and 11,lob. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn, New York 
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WilJ.ll.~ MACARONI AND EGG 
NOODLE MANUFACTURERS 

... men who ~1re proud of their product 

... specify Pillsbury's Semolina and Durum 
Patents 

these Pillsbury products are unvarying year 
after year . . . . they insure a !!.a~ and 
qual;:!! that mean satisfied customers - and 
satiflfied customers are repeat customers I 

• 

Pillsbury's Besit No. 1 Semolina 
Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 
Pillsbury's Durum Granular 
Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 


